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Friday March 11 1932

Engmeers'
Ed1t10n

Page Four

Hilltop Society
·· NM··

Candidates for Student Council Offices
I'Xfli

l"or Pres1dent

S1x week exams dampen the ardot of socml festlvltles- Ths bt of ;v1 t g studen s of U
alatm clocl<s late homs and dates w1th Poly SCI make up the N M s to ntroduce to you the In
exc tmg events of the week However the Lettermen rema n un depondent cand da.te :fo study body
p es dent-M Jason I el ah n Th s
daunted and 1evel Saturday mght With an mformal dance

Ch1 Omega News
T e 01 0 n ga nlumnae Assoc n
on 1 ell a regular luncheon meet g
Sn ur lay aftc noo at the soror ty
hou se
Ch 0 ega announces the fo:rmal
1lcdg ng of Sally Duke of Bernalllo
C atlotte Peke s of Holly 1rood Cal
Helen B acl of Counc 1 Bl ff.!i Iowa
Rut Brown of Santa, Fe a d Do
othy B e ~rc of Albuquerque
Tl e Cl 0 nega Mothers Club met
last Tl u sduy February 25 at the
chapte l ouse Mrs Lynch and Mrs
Ste:va t wee
cln ge
The Cht Omega luncl eon v 11 ba
hl.lld Saturday Marcl 12 at the Cht
Omega house M ss Lconn Ho l{llrd
s n cha ge of the a ra ge nents
M s e Beth G lbe t and Cla ssa
Bezeme :vcre 1 ostesses to Ch Omega
at M ss Gilberts ho nc at 2109 E
S lver Tl c affa r 11as !l tea and m s
cellaneous sho li'Cl' m 1 onor of Illrs
John Office the former M ss Fanny
Bel e W ttwer Mr and :M s Of
:fleer were na t ed at Estanc a .on
Noven ber 6 1931 They a e now at
home at 117 S Mesa street
M ss !\fax ne Cant ell l{as the guest
of Mtss Ve nt1 Fay Busby at d nner
at the Cl 0 ega house last Thurs
day even ng

Finney Will Head
Women's Assn.
The annual elect on of office s fat
the Women P Athlet c Assoc at on /{as
hal Thuxsday Mr~.tch 10 at the regu
Jar n net ng of the organ zat o
The
xesults 1/e e as follows
Pres dent Snrn F nney V ce Pres
dent Ruth M llet: Secretary Le ]a
Alln JO Treasurer Ma JO e Henry
Tl e office s elected won by a large
n aJar ty Th~ tern of office Wlll
be 19311932

tnt:roduct on s 1 e hn1 s unnecessuty
to a a ge pa t of tl e student body
but on enn nerat on of the qual t es.
bf Mr Kellah n fot student body
p as dent s mostly t nely and mpo
ta t fo your cons de at on and choice
of a su tubly strong and co patent
nan
M 1Ce1 ah n has been an act vo
member to£ the student body for three
years Du ng h s £ eshmnn yenx he
was u n e be of the fresl man ;football squad T ougl h s three years
he has been on the Lobo staff H s
nte e~>t n student atfa s has al ;vays
been a ve an 1 man fested by h a );lar
t c pat o a-nd endeavo s n act v t es
of tl e U n vers ty Among the ~Ul
of Independents Mr Kellah n IS tho
most Cll.pable and ndustr ous wort e
Jason 1s a rather 1nre spec es of
college s udent H s scholast e stand
ng bas been among the h ghest a d
yet he s most ce ta nly not of the
book ~orm type
He l as earned h s
way through college He 1S :voll bl ed
fr end y mdust ous capab e unhmn
pered. by petty Jealous es n fact nn
deal nan fo the office fo1 :vh ch he
:vas aslced to run He s a Ne :v Mex
co pioduct tn e ety way and con
cexned fo the best mterests of the
Un ve s ty of New Mex co

ber of the Lobo ed to al staff and
was Ne N& Ed o 01 t ~ Lobo at the
fi st of the yea.t M ss M He s cffi
e ent perfo manco of a g eat n any
odd JObS n het act v t cs mal e.s her
espec al y fitted for the office of V ce
P es de t in wl c} many m nor but
11.ecessa y dut es m c to be pe -formed
and to wh ch a capable dependab e
pCISon must be elected
In add t on to 1 er many act vtt es
Ru I s a good student mal ng good
g nde.Ei She ltas n any ;fr ends on the
cantJ?US and ;vould always have the
ntexest of tl e student body n m nd
We a e sue tint Rutl Mllet s the
most des rab e cand date fo tl e of
fice of V ce Pres dent

serv ng the class cffi ent1y: n th s
capac ty He s a student n the C 1
lege of Eng neer ng and plans to be
a Prof!lssor of Eng nee~ g He s
;vell quahfied to hold the postt10n on
thl.l Athlet c Counc 1 because of h s
prev1ous expe encc
He w 11 en
deqvor to advance the welfare of the
sci ool at ~vl;lry oppottun ty
We
earnestly sol c t yo r support fo Mr
Potts

Engineering College in
26th Year at University

All New, Modern Eqmpment and a
Complete Stock of Standard
Merchandise

Fountam Service

Open Nights

qu ren ents were the same as for the
College of Arts und So enoos except
that sol d geometry was added
Separate. C-ollege
In 1909 the de);lartment wa.s organ
tzed undct the t tle of the College of
Sc once and Engmeermg and the En
g neer ng Soctety held ts banquet
Dean Mart n F Angel -professor of
:phystcs from approx nately 1904 13
wm:; one of tl e man -ch c1,ly respons ble
m gett ng the College of Eng ncer ng
tts present stand ng as separated
from the College of Arts and Sc ences
In add1t on to the regular engmeer ng
stud es publ c speakmg was requ red
In 1914 the department of home ceo
nom cs was added A t vo year course
was also oft'e crd tn co opernt on w th
the School of :Education for tcache s
unable to take the four year course
Dur ng th s t me the reqmrements for
graduat on Vllr ed from one hundred
.and twenty e ght to one hundred and
e ghty s X hours s nee the requ 0
ments have been set at one hundred
and forty Sight hours two thirds of
11"h ch must be. above the grade of D

sure~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
I

World Peace
Versus War

•

'

Plot Deepens in Radio
Mystery GIVen by Mun1111ers
on
Music Fee Voted
On in Assembly

U.Summer Geological
Field School to be
Held at Jemez Canyon

Laundry Wanted
All work
guaranteed
Pnces rtght
D

woman's Club

~~~============~
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Wed esday Ma cl 1G Wallace R s
bee spoke to the Geolog cal Club on
the subJect of the strat graph cal re
g on o£ Je nez Canyon
Tl e Un vers ty of No~ Mex eo hns
ts summer geolog cal field school
1 ere 'rhe Jemez xeg on s espccially
tnto1est ng to nrtyon.e vho has tUdted
palco tology The foss ls thnt are
found n th s 1eg on are very rare
Son e of the foss ls that are found
show that 1 fe 1ns existed m thnt spe
c al :rosa 1 at one t me Another fos
s l tl at is con n on 1h tl s reg on 1/M
g vo a Lat n name mean ng cow
tongue becnuae o:f ts spec. fie sl n1 e
The only- gran tc thll.~ 1S found in the
Jo o~ teg on s bet ;veen Soda Dnm
tu d tl e grcnt fault 1 e In th s re
g10 tl e c n e many sprmgs of 'fl iclt
some :flow 1 ot water n1 d some cold
wn.ter Tl s en t be explnincd br tho
h(mting of the grlll ita bolo v the- sur
face

The Kosi a e r.rummet n yster es
Thursday 1ght pla:y ed tl e sc. entl
ep sode of M:ystPJ: es of Ho.rlo ~ 1\Io.n
ot
The presentatton was the 127tl
com:ecut ve. p ay of the Kosha e Mum
mers wh ch s p e ented every
Thursday n g1 t at 9 30 p !I over
stat on KGGl\I r
h 8 ~eek 8 play
old Gcotge 1 ns bee nuJ:dered and
there me no :n o.rl e 0 the body to
sho v ho v the cr me ;vas conun tted
M:r Lennox and Barth went nto the

TIe Un verB ty Student Act v ty fee
wlll be enla g-ed fifty cents mor<~ than
t has been lll prev ous St.!mest('rS f th~
fo1low ng amendment vusses
'11 c
amendment tbat as put before tho
BAYLOR TRIPLETT
Un veis ty students 16
The Student
Act v1ty fee s1 all be nctcased l30c
tool house to exam ne the body but each semestc;!t n order to create a
could find no narks on It so tl ey fund to be turned to the Mus c De
came to t1 e eo elus on that some mus eal entertntnment of cultural
dcudly Air can po So 1 had boon used pn iment for the purpose of obtq. n ng
by the ct nal 1\I Le nox and
Barth left the tool house antl 1i ent 1 .. o.lue
Mrs Thompson 1 cad of the ~tus1c
search of tl 0 do entod Old Meg vho
___
ad gone up to tho l'U n!5 NataliC has De pal tn ent says If the amend nent
found tl at Old 1.\Ieg s I er mother goes over und tl e tudents vote £01; t
"Mr Wtll Shuster noted Santa Fe and followed 1 cr Tl ey coma on Old
artiSt lS prese t ng all thiS ~eek r :Me"' lOci ng :1. c-radle tn wl ch she t w 11 be o£ ~:neat value to tl c
under tl e ausp ces of the Art League bel eves 1s her babv When 1\ir Len school m the field of entrta nme t and
an exh b ton of some of 1 s pu ntmgs nox Natnfie and Tl omas enter tl e educnt onal purposes
and ctchmgs at tl e Un vers ty D n ng toom Old 1\feg "eems to cone to 1 er
Tl c Unnersity of Ne f{ 1\.fcx co has
Hall
self agam In the n eanwh lc Barlh a splend d school of mus c and 1t
Pn nt ngs by 1\-lr Shuster hnve been ho stayed bch d finds :Madge would benefit the nus c: departn ent
exh1b ted m Ch cngo and Ne v York as search ng the body oi Old George
well as Santa. Fe and other places n When Bartl CI tc1.s il e 1:oom say ng m many :vays f the b 11 should be put
Ne "fl ltfex co
One P cture wh ch that Old Goo gc s com ng to life Old through
part cula ly Moused favorable com 1\fcg goes back nto n state of n an t;y
ment '!{as h s St Franc1s Proccs and leaves
s on
Th s sho ~s tl n glo V' of t1 (!
At th s po nt Cols01 l.!nters and tells
lirel ght on an adobe wall v th the Natale that he 1 as her n otl er and
figures I shadow pass ng n tl e fore
ill lcturn 1 er :fot a small sum of
ground Thera are a fe li" f(Omen w th money Natahc dm ~ a re.volver on
rosanes n theJr hnnds and black Colson and dJ.Sarms h m :Barth and
shawls over the r heads and n en car: Lenno~ enter , h~rCUI on Colson
ry ng a flag mcluded n tl e P eturc knocks the candles off the table a d
The soft ess of the colo1s t1 e clear escapes w th Natalte Thus tho se't
ness and beat ty of the profiles of the entl l"!plSodo ends
Scenes of the Southwest
vomcn and the solemn ty of the P c
The players. arc Lennox Tom Tag
Includmg Immortahty'
ture serve to make t except onnl
gart Barth How a d K rk Them ns
111 Group
Th s St. Franc s Process on s Sam Solleder Old Meg V rg n a Be
peri nps tl e. best P ctme m tl e ex nett Madge V tg n a Bennett Natbib t wh ch conta ns fourteen can nl e l\Inr1 :n.!cConne11 nnd Colson
At Shambe 'gets on North Second
vns!"ieS Anotl er part cularly forceful P ul l\rnsters
Street may be :.een an ~xh b t on of
one s tbat ent tled Por D os-A ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
pn n.t 1 gs o£ tht' Southwest by N1ls
1\!ex cnh Beggar TIe exptc5Ston of
Hogner The exi b1t w ll be open to
the :face a d the son e vhat ehall y
L \BOR iTOR''i FEES
colors used serve to catch and I old
th~ publ c unt I the 24th ot :March and
mE DUE TO~IORR0\1
the eye There nro also s x portrn ts
eludes a f'e :v :pn nt ngs wh ch were
-some dectdedly better thnn others
on d splay n the Un vers ty D n ng
There s an exce11ent :p c.ture cnt t1ed
The final dato for the 1 ay
Hall last fall
The Co n Dance and sn eral others
rrtent of labor.utory feet must
of Ind an and :Mex can 1 fe
TheiC a e on cxb. b t on now around
be mada bv noon on Saturday
The etcl ngs are. good but none
Mnrch HI 1932 After th t date
fifty pa nt ugs ;vl cl mth tl e excep
stand out as PI Om ne tly as t :vo blocl
a .fine of $1 00 w 11 be added to
ton of :four or five portra ts and a
pr I s of the Pen tentes There tS
tl e regular charges
fauta!':y
ent t1e l ln mortahty are
son eth ng n these tl at sl ows the
St dents wl o ato eg ste ed
scenes o.f the South ~est A good
gr n stnd ess o t1 e tel g ous fervor
n any labotatotJ courses attic
o£ th s sect TI ey ate bold n I ne
n any of the lanclscapes arc pa nted
end of ti e fhst mont1 of tl e sc
and :io ce£ I
subJect
f on an mpress on st c VIe ;vpo nt
mestc Mar h 19 o at nny t n e
Mr Shuster was to 1 ave lectured
thcJ.:caitc 11 11 be eq ad to
b t nsfend o£ be ng rougl unhal
before tl c A t League. eet ng last
a ced ot untJlcus ng as nrc rna y o£
pay tl e regulnr lllboxnto y fe~s
Tuesday u ght but vas unable to be
wl etl er or ot tl y later v th
t1 s school tl ey re alm<:~st v t1 out
cause of t1 e 11lness of h s an all sol
d aw ito l sucl courses
Tl e lectuJ:e :vas
deli ttcly post
except on co pos t ons of symmetry
poned
a d del ght:rul blend ng of colo'r
There s somctl ng about tl e rugged
ocl s n. d g cat 1 eights ns Mr Hog
1 er portrays them that s undon ably
lase ttng T1 cru ate otl er p ctures

1---------------

--.Univm:s.ity of.Ne y ...Mo:KI.C..O n Decem
bar 1928
tl e JUn or and sen or Classes each
year Any male student duly reg s
tered m any of the eng neer ng
courses ;vho has become a. JUn or by
college reco1 ds s el g ble to act ve
rucmbe1sh p
The cand date must
rank n tl e upper th rd of h s class n
.acholnrsh p nnd h s select on IS based
on scholarsh p soc ab I ty und prac
t cahty
Today the eng ncers are eelebrat ng
tl c r annual Day
Thts hn.s been
a trad t on £or 20 years They ha.ve
an exh b t n a prom nent w ndo ~
do vn to V"l1 thc.y are hold ng open
house where cme may seo the won
dtHS that even a student of eng neer
ng can pcrfonn they mv te you to tn
spcc.t the1r budd ngs and w 11 tell you
all about the equ1pment that has been
prom1sed them Ton ght they hold the
annual eng neers ball '!'heir green
flag wlll he floatmg over the ndmm
stratlon bu ld ng The eng nears have
t1 e r day the nearest Frtday to St
Pah cks Day Sa nt Patr ck was an
eng necr Aga n 11e urge you to attend the open house at Hadley Hall
The eng nc.ers are s ncere students
tl ey :vork ltnrd for the r college They
deserve your support

Dance

KELLAR IN

C and1date for Pres1den t

Sigma Tau
The nat onal engmeermg f a tern ty
Sigma Tau granted a chapter to the

Letterman's

Saturday

hl~:td

Attention all ye
weak kneed
cook1e puoheJs ye "o called students of the
a1 ts and se1ences I
We the noble and exalted lnughts of St
Patnck do cl allenge you to bnng forth
yom ten best that we may by vn tue of oux
superwr b1 ams and suffic1ent brawn g1ve
them a sm ely needed cleansmg and punfy
mg bath m a tug of war I
Held Fnday Mar ell 18 at 12 30

The Umve1s1ty of New MeXlCO was created by a blll mtro
duced mto the terntonal leg slature m 1889 In th s b1ll was a
prov1s on for a Department of Engmeer ng However 1t was not
unbl the school year of 1906 7 that the college of eng neer ng was
separated from the college of Arts and SCiences In 1906 be
Umvers ty offered four year courses m c1V1l electr cal mecham
cal and mmmg engmeermg leadmg to a B A degree m engmeer
mg The catalogue out! ned two years work The entrance re

"Dancers in the Dark"

O

~
nglneern hallenge

Founded m 1906 whlle Dr T1ght was Pr es1dent of the
Umver s1ty the College has Grown Stead1ly

SUNSHINE THEATRE

n Other
Campuses

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY MARCH 18 1932

VOLUME XXXIV

Now Open

In hav ng The rna Amble as c~nd
1806 East Central
date for V ce Pres dent the Stu lent
Body has a :voman v-ell I nown and
un ver:mll~ popula on the campus
In her three years of connect1on ~ th
tho Un vers ty .she has cons stcntly
been a loyal suppo1:tex of the school
and a backe of ts atllet c teams
l\I ss A nble 1s fottunate n possess ng
fa r n nde 1 execut ve ab I ty and he
STARTING SATURDAY
can I lacy offers the -student body a
Umversrty Club Smoker
chance to ltave among 1ts officers a
Sam Sollede ts one of the most
The Un vers t:y club met Tuesday
most capnble v-oman h ghly esteemed outstand ng men on the campus He
n ght at the S gma Ch house The
a d espected by all vho I now her s bus ness manager of Forum and a
WJth
meet ng :yns an nfo:rmnl smo cer a d
ncmber of the Umverstty debatm~-:
gene al get together for graduates
squad now represent ng us m Ar zona
JACK OAKIE
MIRIAM HOPKlNS
l"or Secretary-Treasurer He has been very act1ve n dramat cs
of un verst cs The club s not a
EUGENE I ALLETTE
WM COLLIER JR
He IS a busy and energetic person and
I tctary orgnmzatu;m but may cle
One of tl e most popular of the U
vclop nto a soc al group Reg strn
N M co eds I as been non nated for thnt
s you may be
whe ever
th ngsSum
are humming
the office of Student :Body Sectets y
ton cards lave been ~:;ent out a d
ttensure
Faye Terry 1s t1 ought of
are to be filed With Wallace J3 s
as be ng a nfvst des rable and ;ve 1 Vetna Janca sopho nore s one of
In
present
ng
Baylor
Tr
plctt
as
bee or John Russell A reg ste of
a cnndtdate for student body pres selected ca d date fo that ;pos t on the prom ncnt n embers of Pht Mu
Kappa Kappa Alpha
un vors ty men ' II tbus be formed dent the Jun ot class las b ven to "1 ch s to be dec dcd
the com ng Last year she ;vas a member of the
Kappa Kappa Alpha <1nterta ned
tl e student body a great opportun ty el ct o
Un vers ty Won ens debatmg team
v t1 an mformal dance last Sunday
:M ss Tcu:y IS a member of the and s n n ember of tbe debat ng squad
By DAN ~!INNICK
to select one who s per ups tl e most
ght ut the ohuptor house
Alpha Ch1 Omega News
WASHINGTON D 0 Jun 29ehg ble man m school lor t1 s honor Alpha Delta P so 01:1ty and she 1 as agam th s year She has at vays been
milD llllmiiUIIDDOOIIIBIU mlllllOOIIIIIDUUrlliliUlli
The new Jun or In t ntes are en Tr plctt hn Is from Tex co Ne ;v Mex g ven a cred ble perfo mance n evety n the upper half of her classes
World peace ts hangmg n a. preenrt
terta n ng the Sen or net ves w1th a co and has attended the Un vers ty campus act v1ty 'vl ch she bas under scholast cally She s very much n
There are ap}lrox mately '700 col ous pos t10n and wtth n a few days 1t
Alpha Ch1 News
The Alpha Cl,l Omega n.lumnne as sport tea. dance Satuxday afternoon for three years H s accompllshmen s tal en When mtet'VIC ~ed as to he tetested n athlet cs and the acttv t es leges and un verstt es n the Un ted ts thought that 1t N 11 be seen 1Yh ch
tl c pos ton :Mtss of the Student Body thus be ng rna
soc at on 1 eld a meet tg Monday March 12 !1om 4 30 to 7 00 o clock dur ng th s t me speak for themselves
Stqtes Columb a Umverstty at New s 11 ngs the scales-war or peal!e
n ght at the 1 orne of Mra Roy W at the cl aptet house A 1 ght st pper He s the 1deal comb nat on of atl Terry stated If t s y good for ter1al fol' a capabla ca.nd date
York C ty the largest has a student Japan 1s a.nx ous to gam control of the
tune
to
be
selected
as
Secretary
tete and scholar Jnv ng been c1 oscn
J ol nson !\Irs Fmnk Str I land was
v
ll
be
setved
n
the
k
tchen
of
welsh
treasurei
of
the
Student
Body
by
the
enrollment
of 38 230 and a teach ng Or ent and the Pac fie Ocean and 1s
All
Border
Confe
ence
bas
on
all
the
ass stmg hostess
rareb t coffee and sherbet Wh tman ketball team elected co Capta n for students he e I ~111 endcavo to se
L 0 Dav s one of the most popu statr of 2 810 Drops e College of attempt ng to provoke a wa Wlth
A 1 and! e cl ef sho :ver :vas g ven F sh /{ 11 play The guest 1 st ncludes next years bnsl atball team n d at cUJ:e the r ttust n me by expend ng lai of last year s arr vals on the Un Ph ladelphta the smallest has 15 stu Chma England can not stand to have
Jean MeG U vray Gertrude War the same t me fill ng the pos1t on of ny best ntercsts n the r be1 alf vers ty campus has been selected to
fo !\Irs S mpson by the Aktho club
Japan control the Pacific because of
ncr
Mmn e Bea Chappell Helen Bust Jess Manager of the Lobo Fa r She has been sclcc ed to tun on the run as a cand date fo the Athletic has 17 Germany 23 and Russ a 134 Austraha and Canada The U S ab
Thursday n ght Mrs S mpson ts
England
has
11
un
vers
t
es
France
same
t
cl
et
w1tl
Bnylo
Tt
plett
Counc I Dav1s JS exceed ngly popu
leavmg w th n the next veek for Markl Luc le Sche be Thelma Amble and unb ased voters w 11 undoubtedly
solutely can not have the Pac fie con
Ames Io 11n wl ere she w ll attend V rg n a :Sennett Ruth B gler Elo se dec de on Tr plett as the r cho ce for Thelma Amble Vetna. Jones Sam lar nth the membe s of the student dents and 6 professors
trolled by Japan but 1t ts doubtful as
Sollede
and
L
0
Da,.
s
body He was an outstand ng man
the Io va State College and there com 1\Ioulton Mary Rutl W ngo Kay pres dent He s a man wl o has pro
to whether the U S would enter nr
on the freshman footbaU squad the
plete her Maaters degree
The Bo ;vers Harne LoUI.'>C Watd AI ce meted velfare at tl e Un ve1s ty and
wtthout the a d of England It would
The
Ur
vers1ty
of
Montnna
cele
Lelia Cook cand data for Secre past season Bemg a scholar an
sho lier was a surpnse cleverly ar Con ;vay Helen Compton CaroJo. Carr vlll cont nue to do so Tt plett s a
be advantageous to Europe for the U
brated
1ts
39tl
b
rlhday
February
1'1
ranged by h d ng the hand! erch efs :MnrJOne Rolland M r am Cole Mary man ;vho , 11 sta.nd on 1 s feet and tary treasurer of the .Student Bo.-.ly ntl Iete and be ng self supportmg s
S and Japan to go to war as 1t would
n an umbrella wh ch 1;as presented K Connell Kathryn Fell 1\htrJor e not not serv~ as a puppet of son e bas attended the Un vers ty of Ne "!I the task wh ch Lo has u 1der taken
sbmulate European commerce and tn
Van Cleave Martha Bartell Kather comb ne Summ ng tt up the stu Mex co the whole of her college and made a success of smce hts ar
There are five sets o£ tw ns who dustry and also el mmata compet t on
to 1\Irs Thompson
dent body ;v 11 never be ashamed of career Leila knows what It means r val He IS. a nabve of that re attend the Umvers ty of Artzona
me Cl lder
from two r ch and powerful nat ons
Harry Owen Jack McFarland Tr plett
to oxk hav ng earned n good part nowned southern state Flor da
At tl e Stray Greek meetmg !\Ion
for a long t me to come
of her expenses for the past two
day t ght tt was dec ded to llave the Jean F nnel Glert 1\-lcGu 1e Bob
Tne fresh at the Umverstty of Den lr;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;=;
yea s Last year she' as sectetary to
Sprmg dance at the Umversity D n ng Stevens B 11 1\{eycrs Chester Iden
Dean Rock :vood and th s yc.ur she has
For VlCe President
B 11 (Ph rday) N ckols Jr cand1 ver have challenged the sophomores
Hall Apr 1 1st The danee s to be Bud Ramsey E G 11 nton Tom
Danabay Clarence .Rydholm Jolm
been offic al clerk bookkeeper or :vbat date for Athlet c Counc 1 came to the to an egg fight and the sophs have
tt'-spQrt affa
Russell
Jean Ed vards
George
M ss Ruth M Iter deserves the sup ha e you at the Un vers ty .0 n tlR' Un V""'rs ty as a freshman transfer accepted
The Pho.tcres formed a new ;~den for Byrnes Hecto:r Baxter Poe Corn port of the Student Body for the of Hall W th th s t ain ng tt appears
from S M U n 1930 Last fall he
the t 'llleet ngs at the r Tegular meet :Saylor Tt plett Reese. Cagle Jack fice of v1ce pres dent M ss MtUer s tl at she vould fill the office of Secre
The pres1dent of the Assoc ated
ing Mo'llday n ght They have de B ggs Dave. Le I{ s Ralph Loken n leader m campus achv t es She s ta y treaswet adm rably Lulu s an was one of the outstand ng vnrs ty Students of the Umvers ty of Colo
c ded to have two meet ngs each Fred Paterson
promment n Dtamat c Club she was lndependent on the campus a d JS a backfield men until nJunes kept h m rado llas announced that he w ll re.
pla~ manager for
The Mercbant Jun or
month One s to be a busmess meet.
out for the rest of the season B II s gn He mamtams among other
mg and the other a soc1al meet ng
Gentleman and had a fine. :part Ill
s one of the most v dely kno vn men th ngs that a government of students
Carol Carr Roberta
Thy Ne ghbor s Creed Ruth ts very
The orgamzabon s d VIded mto three V1rgm1n Bennett and Jean 1\fcGil
on the Un vers ty campus be ng a s fut le becnqse of the r lack of re
For
Athletic
Connell
div s o s
The leader or the first hvray spent the :veek end at thctr acttve n Forum hold ng the office of
membet of the Sophomo e V gtlance sponstbtl ty
H1stor an she s work ng hard to se
group s M ss Glee a Perce second respect ve homes
R ehard Potts the cand date for Comm1ttee as well as a. football
cure the necessary equ rements for
group M ss Let a Cook th rd group
An Alaskan tnp along the Yukon
Atlllet
c Counc I s: a member of the player We hope for N chols an
a chapter of Delta S gma Rho on th s
1\1 ss Vtrg n a :r.-1 les These groups
overwhe1m ng vtctory m thts elect on r ver w 11 canst tute part of the sum
S
gma
Pht
Epstlon
fratern
ty
from
eaml)us Ruth won a letter n W A
are to ial e charge of the socml meet Kappa Kappa Gamma
as he s one of the most log cal cand mer sess on thts year at the Un ver
A last rear and s a. member o.f the BMveJ.: Falls Penn D ck vas p es
ngs h cl take place every th rd
Blanche Tr gg Vena Gault and W A A Counml She s also a ntcnt dent of the class of 33 m 1929 JO dates for the Athlet c Counc 1
s ty of Oregon
Mo'llday of the month M ss Perce g
Frances Stanfill are VIS ting at the r
group vn.ll take charge of the first
homes in Fort Sumner and Tucumcar1
Northwestern Umvers ty s spon
soc al meet ng March 21
th s week end
Ho v tempt ngl Sl a11 we try
sormg a new course n the JOUrnal
It 1
tsm
curr1enlum--radto
wrltmg
Kappa S1g News
Th nforntal hour of after d nner
They ALL look good on the
menu Darl ng Wed better go
1\Ir Jackson and Mr .Baldw n of dane ng vh ch had been maugurated
to the L berty Cafe where we
The faculty of the Un vers ty of
Socorro spent Tuesday at the Kappa last Thursday was postponed th s
1 now the food s excelelnt and
Colorado
ts
wag
ng
a
cam);laign
S g house
week on account of the mx week
the Mrv ce prompt and cour
In an elaborate o£ the genes s fn I
Therefore 1\fr Guthne suggests a
agamst student d sbonesty and they
teo us
exams
ne f{ amendment to take the place of
have JUst ssued a report deft n ng
ure and needed mod ficat on of the the :EJ ghtcenth wh ch shnU mnke per
Alpha Delta Pr News
steal ng Iymg and cheat ng offenses
F.hghteenth Amendment Wtll am D mnnent thE! prmc pies of the Webb
There w 11 be a sma 1 nfonnal S1gma Ch1 News
and Tecommend ng methods of m
dance at the Alpha Delta P1 house
The S gma Ch s w ll enterta n Guthr e adm ttedly one of the great Kenyon solution by an asseV'erat on
provmg the general student att tude
Fnday Cathleen Callahan and Mar w1th an nformal dance at the Chap const1tut anal lawyers o£ the country that the p oVls on of (!lause 3 Sec 8
cella Dunn are n charge of arrange te-r house S nday n ght :E!arnest has prepared an argument for pre o£ Art ele 1 of the Const tut on vestThe Un vers ty of Kansas yaar
f ng n the congress the power to regu
ments
Ghr st w 11 be n charge
sentat on to congress m favor 0 late comemrce with fo e gn nat ons
book staff has secured t'he serv ces of
Walter W ncheU nat onally known
Mrs Bess Curry Re lman d rected
A meet ng of the members of the mod flcat on along new and common and among the sevcrn.1 states and w th
announcer on the Lucky str kc
the Ind an tr bcs shall not be con
the first of the Sunday Mus ca1 Ves ftatern tlo" alumnae of the Un vers ty sense. 1 nes
radio hour to head a comm tte wh ch
pet serv ces of the Congregat anal of New Mex co was held at the Stgma
M.. Guthrie sees no hope fat out- strued to authonze the sh pment
w II select the campus beauty
transpo:dat on or- mpo tat on o.t, m
church Sun lay 1VIareh 6 £our p n Ch house Wednesday n ght
r ght repeal because of the same pre tox eating 1 quors for beverage 0
Thor!! :vcte solo numbers numbers
by the cho 1: and arrange ne ts sung
The fratern ties at the Un verStty
John Tr gg from Fort Sumner •a ponderant 'prohlb t on sent ment n other purposes whenever auch sh p
by ti :men and women s qua 'tet
a guest at the S gma Ch house dur three fourths o£ the states whtch or m.ent transportation or mportat10n
of Utah have changed then· present
has been prohtb ted by the laws of
ng the h gh school basketball tourna gmally made the an endmcnt poSs
system of rush ng and are go ng to
n ent
have a two week rush tJCl' od here
ble
When
the
am~ndment
was
rah
~rueh
states
Harr1s Hosts to
after They have dec ded to cut ex
fied th rty> three states a1ready had
Th s carefully stud ed solut on of
Sigma's Dmner
an ntrxcatc s tuat on by- an em rlent
penses also and forn1al dates are
local );lroh1b t on Many of them hnd canst tutional author ty seems to be
Dr a.nd :M'l's J E :S:a r s enter Interestmg Talks on
el m nated
1123 No Second St
ta ned th~ S gmas of S gma Cht a d
"Blood" G1ven Thurs had prohtb ton laws :for years But the best yet offered It restores state
the husbands at a d nner last Wed
sucli lo<!al prohib tion had been ncf r ghts tt protects local pl'oh bition t
Phone 1891 J
ncsday n ght at the home Bndo-e
Interest ng talks were giveh Thurs feet ve ut t 11917 because of the con eJects po1 cc leg slat on from the Con
Student!~ at Syracuse Un verstl:.y
:followed tl c d nne
., da:y' even ng b~ two students of tho:~ trol of congress over nterstate com stttut on t removes ncent vc for a
9 00 P M
$1 00 consume approx matel;r 50 tons of
advanced Che.m stry- class The sub
.fannt cal 01 over zen.lous maJOr ty to
food from the school cafctcr a dur
P ofesso R chard M Page ad JeCt /{as Blood
M ss Jean Berty merce and the failure of congress to tmpose sumpt uary 1aw on an unw 11
ng the sch ooI year
(M nnesota
dress ng the Amer can asaoc at on of took the part of the Chemistry 5 de protect proh b bon states aga nst n mg minoritY
It should stand a
Datly)
the Un vers ty women :Monday n ght
at the ho i1e of M s J Tom Benton of the subJect w th spec al referent'Co
Students of Southern Methodist
to haemoglob tt and 1\!r T llman Cox I·
contrasted new conceptions o! psy
had the part n reference to the :phsy ~----------·----------------------------------.1 Umvers ty (Dallas Tex) are skat ng
clOclogy w th the old
Paychology
to class Skating dates nl'e the latest
o1og cal side nr John b Cleark Wl11
is lJ.OW 1rtown as the sc ence of be n chaxge
th ng and a cl b hns: been organi~ed
The lectures bcga t
A VOTE FOR
hav orlsm
Profesaor Page -aatd
ior
wh eh the membershi);l requ re
promptly at 7 00 o elocl m roorrt 16
whereas );ltev ously 1t was called a of the Chem st:cy butld ng trhe pub
ment s a bru sed knee
sc encc o£ the m nd
Mrs H L l c ~as tnv ted
TI ompson N"i.I.S n charge o£ the bus
Death '.rakes n Holiday
has
tlcss sessJOn and :Mrs .Tames R
proved to be a very popular produc
Is
a
Vote
fo1
BET
fER
CAMPUS
CONDI1
IONS
Scott told o£ the child study group
What are the young man s inten
ton and tt is to be given at the Unt
Ben)amti\ Moya sang two sele.ct ons tons daughter~
verslty of Artzo11a WJ.tb n a short
trhta
Advert
sement.
is
pa.td
£or
by
Xcllah
n
Supporters
d Loe liendi ck!!l played t ~YO p1ano
Welt he s been keeping mo lltetty
time
solos
much n the dark -Chap);laral

New Possibility Suggested
for Repeal of Prohibition

oast to Coast lmercollegtate Press Service

Patterson Pharmacy

Joe Doc Rob nson has tal en a
ve y act ve pal't n student organ za
t ons and act v t es dur ng the three
years ho has been on the campus In
1980 1e was a membe1 of the Sopl o
mo e V g ance Corum ttee This y:ear
l e s pres dent of the Jun o Class
Memb~T of the Student Counc 1 Pres
dent of the Inter Fratermty Counc 1
and Pres dent and Hous.c Manager of
Kappa Alpha fratern ty The ntet
est 11l ch Joe Rob nson has .sho ~ 1
stude t actlv t es thorougly recom
mends h m as a cand aatc for the Atl
let c Counc 1

Eng10eers'
EdttlOO

Santa Fe Artist to
Exhibit Paintings of
• Ind•Ians
New MeXICO
11

HOGNER PAINTINGS
BEING EXHIBITED
AT SHAMBERGER'S

Leonardo da Vinci Was One
of World's First Engineers
Leonm:do dn V t c vas witl out a
doubt tl c outstand ng gen us of the
Rena ssnnce and :fo thfit n atte to
tl e. p:rese tt da.y He wns a );In tor
sculptor n cl teet ac entlst a d on
f:: nee1 Ho led the field n aU h s fi
derto.I ngs at d ncompl sl n ents W tl
out 1\ loubt he sl ould be l'c£c cd to
ns t.I a fntl e of eng near ng ho 11
eve th s 1s VC!ry 1 nble t() b~ d sp tted
I nt ep stla to LodoVlCO t lifo o
Duke of M lnn ho ecom :tended l i n
self as an IU\Tontot of war m gmes n.

bu ldcr o£ ntovnble b lges n d cht\t
lots a c gincc1 s'k lied n the so
once of art Ilm:y and a cges
Wl to n the en ploy of tl o Dul o of
Mlla he nvente 1 n nny a ts at d run
cl et'Y £6r rtttack n1 d defe se He
des g cd the cntb drn.l constructe 1
wah~! supply a d se age d !lposal
}lystellul to cut do v tl e dent1 tate
due to d sc~sc obht ned £ron tl s
f!OUl'ta About 1i.ll L omudo trav
clcd to Fiance vl c G 1 c was cngnged
to dt's gn n d constr ct n1 n gfit on
(Continue 1 on pngo four)
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Po!itics on Campus Engineers Will Celebrate
Brmg About Strong
• ,
Arguments in Finals
Annual St. Patnck s Day
All Students WlSlnng to Electncal Cml Mechamcal Geolog1c and Chem1cal De
partments hold open house lnv1te Pubhc to Attend
Vote Must Present Season
T1cket at Polls

Tho engmeers are com!ng-m fact they are already here to
ate the annual Engmeers Day Today they are showmg to
celeb!
ELECTION THURSDAY
the students of the other colleges many mterest ng cxpeuments
methods of opmatmg eqmpment which are generally unknown
Polls W1ll be Open From and
to anym e but engmcers

8 A M to 5 P M

By t1 s t me next ;veek tl e Umve
s t~ of New 1\Iex co v U have u :new
Student Body 1 es de t But before
that t I e there s abll ono note hac
t c week of pol t cal act v ~ and
st fe to be expcr enced Both pnrtJes
a e round ng out to tl o home strctc1
as tl e final pt! tod of bacl slapJ g
and 1 nnd shak ng gets under way
I:C thmg go as both 1 art es pre
d ct a most unusual c :cumstnnce w 11
result Tl o un ve s ty will find 1tsclf
¥ th t-wo p es dents
Sucl n ust be
the caRe ns ca(!h of the oppos ng fac
t ons p ed cts a sweep pg v ctoty fo~
ts respect vo cand dates At least
we can claim or g na1 ty on tl e 1dca
of dual adn m strut on
o,,cn Fotum
Perhaps one of t1 e most un qua
fcaturefl of the whole cnmpa gn vas
tho open .forum wh ch \'M held m
assembly tl s mormng At tbat time
all cnnd dates 'veJ:e. p csantcd to the
~ udcnt body by the managers of t1 o
respect va J.mrt es After theso for
mal t es ~e e comploted Kollah n and
Tr plett made short addresses an
uouncmg the r platfo :~us and m
tent ons
The aud <1nca ()ntercd
mto tl e sp tit of' t1 e occas on w U en
tl us n m and tl e urospect ve );lr<'xys
were subJected to n hteral barrage of
quest ons flred at tl ent by members
of the. democrru.•y wh ell one of them
willl end next lJear
Elect on Tltursday
The actual elect on ' 11 take 'J)laca
rhursday 1\farclt 24 1D Rodey hall
Polis w 11 be op~n i'xom 8 a Ill unt I 5
p m An nbsolute reqUirement i'ot
tho cast ng o£ a ballot will be the p!e
set tat on of a student ac.t v ty t cl et
Wtt1 out one of thesa n ost csscnt al
b ts of pasteboard 1 o student Wlll
e en be allowed to entcl' the vot ng
booths accoidmg to those m charge
Tl s o d nance s a d rect outgrowth
of a xesolut on to th s effect passed
Jnst. yenr Members of the student
conned togct1 er With re);lr<'sentatives
fron cael of tl e op:pos ng factions
v l1 supcrv1sc tl a actual vot ng
It s expected that pract cal1y the
cnt re student body w II fila mto
ltodey somet mo durmg the day to
cast a ballot for tl e. mnn or woman
of tts cho ec or perhaps more truth
fully the cnnd date of the eombme s
cho cc.

Brawny Engineers
Declare War on Arts
The Bra my E

nGers meet tl e
cultured Atts and ~c cnt sts m the
nnnunl contest of bra n 'Versus brawn
v 1garly known as Tug o War to
be stagod on the Un VCl'SJty gr duon
tl s afternoon nt 19 30 sharp
The noble Eng neers a e n rend
ness as ev denced by tho bloody lust
appatent 111 the r eyes and :plan a
long ant c puled revenge ngamst tho
tell"'ctual stude ts of fi 1e arts In
toe a nals of the past are recotded
tl e n aJar ty of v ctor es of tug o
wars held on the ca pus n the A
nnd S teams favol:
A spray of Icy watel w 11 separate
the antagon sts and w u greet the. un
:fortunates w1 o bow 1 detent Th!!
Engmeers hn.ve cl osen nn able team
of outstnnd ng phys cal cnpn.b 1 t es
:vl le Atts and Sc ence group rely
on the abil ty- to save tht! day hy us
P"

Candidate for Pres1dcnt

JASON KELLAHIN

BAND CONCERT
WELL RECEIVED,
LARGE AUDIENCE
w

Kunkel Former Sousa
Solo1st Du ects Excep
tlonal Performance

Tl e Un ve :sty of New Me.'l: co band
played at Carl sle gymnn9l.Um Tucs
day evenmg under the. d rectton of
W lham M: Kunl.:.el who was for four
years a fluto soloist n Jol n. Philip
Sousas mtcrnnt onally famous band
Mr l{urikel enme to. Albuquerque n
1926 after playmg two years 1n the
C1ne nnntt Symphony orchestra,
The band dressed m the r new un
forms made of the Un vers1ty colors
made a :vonderful1mpress on bc.forc. a
large audience
BenJam.m Maya ba.ntone vocal st
and Ernest Harp tromDone solo st
two specunans of Umvru:s ty talent
also added to thn enterttunment
Mx Kunkel nxrangcd n sell"!ct on
of numbe.r.<J from the Span sh folk
songs taken from the collect on c.-r
1\fary R Van CtoM at 3J.tta. Fe
Thts ).>roved to be a part culnrly m
teresting feature xn the program
A novelty number: "A lJay- at the
C1rcus
mth extemporaneous an
nounce:ments by Art e. Baker was also
a feature. on the pragram Tho eon
eert closed w1th the playmg of
Sousa s Stars and Strtpes Forever
n the great band n uster:s favOrite
style

~UNSUINE

THEAlER

TICKET WINNERS
Mack Shnvel' of the Lobo
News Stnfl' and Betty Young of
the Soc ety staff' nrc th s ve~k s
;v n ~:rs o£ the t ekets to tha
Sunal ne Theatre for bes~ w-orlt
of tl e week

1 n nt(:d. 1 t the con-vent onnl styli"!-,I=n=g~t=l~e=Ir~h=•=•=d=s-=n~n:_::o~'=t:'":l~I:n:om:e:nt::._J:==============
scvetal sec es of golden -aspen and
dn k gree 1 p ne one Jlenceful re:ptc
gcntn.t on of tl e five volcanos excel
lent portraits of It dans and Mext
cans o£ M ss F c1 e. nnd of tl e art st
1 nself and of se.vc al otl ers Tal on
all
nll tha exl b t on conta ns
v-otl s vh eli nrc cl arntmg others
1 1 a e fotceful all of wh cl clearly Accotdmg to trad1t on St Patrtck 1scl'). cnt got 1n to prflve It was too
l o tray U nt 1 !."'1 tl e n i st :o.'IS1 cil clMrad Ueland of ltS VCl'Dt n one old small when St Patrick slammed down
t1 e n to 1 ortray
serpent r<Js st!! l 1 nt but St Pat ck tl c 1 1and tl rew tl e boX: mto the sen
Fo m cxnct cprescntat o o! t1 o ovorcnmo t by eu ntng He n nde a
To con plate th s wonderful tale the
West as It s fo s npl c ty of color box nnd nv ted tl c se pe t to e ter lt~:gcnd says tho vavM of tho sea
ilhd 1 c n d above all fot 1 cturcs t
Tl c ~crpo t ObJected sny ng t nre rnnde by the Vwr thlngs of. th s
t1 at P.Pl M1 not only to art sts but to was too a1nall but St Patrick ns sted serpent and the n01se of the seo s
tl osn ncrelr mtcrested 1 art tl e e t was qu te lmge cnougl to be com tl at of the sorpant lD plonng the
1 o. nt gs nto t ulr ramnrl nblc
£ortable After a loi g contention the Sa nt to release 1t.

Saint Patrick Used Trickery
To Clear Ireland of Serpent

EJectr cnl Department
Electr c ty a tbnt ndefinab e some
t1 mg ;vl cl IS k o ;vn very 1 ttlo about
unless n deep study of both tho theo
t:et cul and pract cal stde s made For
th s reaso the Ell)ctr cal Eng ncers
nre always able to g vo nystor ous
1mrfm:mancas bofore tho r audJences
and tllustrate many mtercst ng fen
tures of elect c ty In the elcctr cal
depart!Dent today VIattors may see
and bear the smgnig arc sec nnd fa 1
to see the d sappca1 ng weddmg 1: n~,~:
"atcl h1gl voltage arcs play between
WllCS nnd 'hc.ar an explnnat on of
theory of D C and A C motors and
gcncratots
Civil Dcpnrlnumt
The. earl est worl s of the CIVIl en
g neer were roads nnd br1lgcs Latet
1n the development of c v 1 znt on
came S;) ate ns of wat(II supply drn n
age canals harbor works rn 1 oads
tunnels a 1d bu ld nga Tho modern
c v 1 cngmecr makes t1 c prei mmary
sutveya prepmcs maps destgns spc
c flcat ons contracts esbmtaes of
cost and reports OJI a w de vnr e-t:y of
proJects Ho prepares deta1led draw
Inf::'S msrects and super ntendl:J con
struet10n and often ope1atcs the
works wh ch he llas dc!3 gned
ClVll Engmcermg IS d v dod nt-o
field work des gn a.nd operat on
"F eld work mcludes surveys of pro
posed highways and to n very 1 m ted
extent of ra 1:vays resurveys for
mprovement of l nc 01 grace or both
lay ng out cf bUild ngs f)r br dg~s
and tnspect on of tl1o canst uct on tm
provemcnt or repa r of variOUS struc
tures
Meehan cal Department
1\!echan cal engmeor ng deals w1th
bo ler and. machine construct on artd
des gn The regular course m !\l"e
chan cal Eng naerli g has been offered
here but tl ree years w th the result
that the e are no Sen ors and very
1 ttle cqu pment Th $ pre-vents n. d s
play by tl at depnrln\t:!rtt but nald;
ycmt the mechanicals hopo to sbow
the publ c that they do ex st In due
t me tl ere 11 11 be mstallcd a refng
erat ng plant steant engtnes stea n
ttubmes and botler testmg apparatus
Chcm cal Geological Dcpts
At tho ptesent t me the enrolln cnt
n the r departments s so small that
an Eng necrs Day program could not
be arranged but tt ts hoped that n
the near :future. 1t mll add n new
feature to Eng neers Day

Bulletins Announcing
This Summer Field
Session Are Mailed
Hundreds of bullet ns are belng
mailed from the Un v~rs ty th s week
nn.t ounc ng the Summer F eld Sess ant; ftont graduate a d undergiad
uatc students n Mex co Chac& Can
yon and tl e Jemez Cnnyon
Re'ters ng the usual oxder the
Me:uco C ty sess on will leave Albu
querque Juue 7 th<> day after com
mencen ent exerc scs There 1r1ll be a
stx week session n 1\Iex co d vtded
nto two th ee week ].ler ods the first
u tder d teet on o:£ the Un vers1ty of
Ne. v Mex co and tha second three
veal s nnde the direct on of tl c Un
vers ty of AriZona
The Chaco Canyon sess on will be
g n July 5 f(hen excavatlons wdl be
renewed on tha 1mpor~nnt Chettto
Kctl ~ n of San Juan county Tl s
sass on W1111ast :i!or two months
On August l the general field .aes
son mll begm n Jemez Canyon at;
tho uaunl Battlesh p Rock camp s te
In pre"llious yenrs th s sess on has be
gun August 4 ]Jxcavnt ons again
:vt11 be made at the Un Sbug tu n
ncar tbe ca.mp
All of the ca.mps w 11 bo under d
teet s\l:pcti/Is 011 of Dr Elga-r L
Hewett :S ology and !:);eo1og;y' sectton.!l
w 11 tnlce -natt n tl e Jemez Canyon
cam.)?

'\

.
~P~a~g~e~T~w:o~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::==::::=:=::=:=:::~~~~~~
Y. w. c. A.
New Mexl.CO Lobo
ON TilE CAMPUS NEXT
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THE HOBO ENGINEER

Lucubrator

Sometimes, I think I'll quit this life,
And settle down and get a wife .
And rear some children, too, by Jove !
To have some place I could call home,
And settle down no mo1·e to roam.
But, Hell I That ve••y thing I've tried
And found myself dissatisfied,
I've often tried to settle down

' 111111 dl
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EDl't'ATIXG Tim EXGINEER
An engincees edm:ation ctwers a great deal in a very
time, compurnti\·(•1).~ spPaking. Engineering is a })l"Ofession in the

same sense as law and medicine. In educating men for both of
these latter profes~ions, nt least ~bt yeru:s are required, during
which time a general education is obtained. In the case of the
engineer, £our ,rears are spent in gathering a sprinkling of knowledge <m a \ari€ty of subject:; on different phases of engineedng
with the result in mo8t cases, of acquiring a job at the bottom and

Alpha

infm:m~l,

The big issue of tho week seems to
be the Engineers' number of the Lobo.
From the color of the ink, one would

7:30

to 10:00 p.m.
Rappa. Sitpnn inf6rmal, '7;30
to 10:00 p.m.

think that it was the Fl·eshman num~
ber, but its just the Engine lads cut..
ting tbeir annual ca,PetS, Ali one
Arts stude so aptly put it, "EvetY dog

Monday
Plu:at~res regular maeting,
Sm·a Raynolds I-IvJl, 7:30-9:00
p, Ul,
Stray Greelt Meeting, Adm,

has his day,"

The Lindbergh kidnaping bas al~
most left the :front pages, but not before the Lindb(n·ghs ltnve dono one
mote good turn for the Aml3rican public. It was all square with us as long
as kidnappers took just plain Mrs.
Smith's babyj but now that they
so bold as to take the child of Amer-

26, 7 30 p, 1)1,
Fo1·um Meeting, Adm. 2G, 5:00
p.m.

Tuesday
Sigma Tau Meeting1 Sma
RaynQlds Hall, '1:30 p. m.
Physical Education Demonstration. Gymnasium, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday
El Circulo Es:prmol Meeting,
Snrn Raynolds Hall, '1:30 p, m.
Thursday
Aldho Club 1\f~eting, Sara
Rnynolds Hall, 7:30 p, m.
Kosh~re n.tummcl'S Radio Progt•am, KGGl\I, 9:30 1'· m.
Friday
Sjgma Chi Pro'>fincc
Uon Banquet,

Conven~

Holiday.

Sabmlay
Holiday.
Sigma Chi Dance.

CLARISSA BEZ.:EMEK

lea's called
most prominent
1amily~ofthey
down the wrath
the
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;•l have
entire nation
them, nnd already
IIIII' tl1lll

0

11 11

1

h 11 till I

UJlOn

n Other .
Campuses

Congress has passed a measure that
mnkes it a crime to send 1·ansom
letters through the

u. s. mails.

This
one of the fnstest moves ever made
Dy DAN 1\IINNlCK
Congress and should do things to
11 1 tilt Ill Ill 11 '
up the kidnapping racket which
so successful until someone made
false move of carrying off the
The students of the
Dayton are assiting in the compilation f1nn<ms child.
of the annual report of the city of
Dayton. The report covers all tbe deThis columnist is f~st becoming a
partmcnts of the city- and it will g1ve Kunkel fun nfter tbe classy piEce of
tho students experience in that sort of 1• . presented by that capable band
work besides cutting down on the ex:~
in the Gym last week, The boys
penses of Dayton.
in Cdmson and Grey, unde1• the di~
rection of Mr. Kunke11 put on about
T~xas Christian Univet•sity
the :finest show it has ever been my
\V.orth, Texas,) is staging a contest pleasure to witness and especially
to find out who is the ugliest man in since it was all for the nominal sum of

' I

I

T.

c. U,

20: cents.

Tho faculty at Oregon State
Among other things of ~l1e week,
lege have provided funds in an unem· I we have with us the annual aide show
plQyment campaign so that more
know a$ c~mpus politics. The past
two hundred students ate able to
few days and tbe first of the
pnrt~time employment.
week will see some very busy jung1ing
the necessity of "working up/' in Ol'der to rceeive a decent salary.
acts right here on our Qwn lot. So
CHICAGO, :Match 17-Rotel nKmf'nr, there has been a minimum of
Strange as it may seem to •orne people, the engineering student ngers:
A
sophomore
at
Yale
l'Uns
a
dog
of Chicago had n nH•eting '!:o
has all tJle qualiti"s of a human being that others have, and is like- 11onder over the vast expens~ which laundry as a means with which to promises and threats made, and I
notice and deplore the fact that very
·wisc Ucsirious of a gcnerallmowlellge of History, English and Eco- looms up before them. Since styles make ends meet. He will bathe (for a few
good cigars 1u•e in ch·culation,
nomics. DutJ due to the outlined requil·ements for graduation, he have chang~d and long dresses and nominal sum, of course) nhy dog,
ranging
in
size
from
a
Pekingese
to
n
is forced to enroll in classes that are neither to his liking nor for petticoats a'!:c ptiminent, it lms
G1·cat Dane.
Down nt St. Petel·sburg, in Flo_ridn..j
his good. It has !Jeenl>redicted that in a short time, an engineer's found that the clothes closets
owners of theN, Y. Yankees
large enough. One hotel has nlrenily I
-education
cover six years, when more time will be spent on ripped ()ut the old closets and
A lite1•ary group at Lynchburg Col.. finally settled their salary dispute
some specific phase of Engineering in order to prepare the students lnrgcd them at a great expcn_•.,•.,·'tr)r's lege (Virginia) 1·ecently held a debate with the famous Mr. Babe Ruth, nnd
the question of whicll was, "Resolved: the Bambino played tl1is week in his
for a better job upon grmluation. and also to give him an oppor- managers think that the \;I
That
old maids nrc of more benefit to first game. He strnck out twice and
hotel
owners
will
be
forced
to
tunity to secure a literary education as well as a technical one.
failed entirely to get a hit I hope
society than old bachelors." The
millionG in order to provide
that tbcy don't feel bnd since they
cisiou was a tic,
space, 11nless faminine clothes
are paying the 11Babe" only $76,~
denly become scanty again.
THE CRll\IE WAVE
The Univel'Sity.of Washington
000 this SEason.
..
Wl1at's become of all the publicity we've been getting on
DENVER, Colo...:.Two po!ieemen dents al'C active in national p6litJ.cs,
Slno-Japanesn conflict over :\Ianchul'ia? It seems to have
recently found 140 quarts of beer by and the demotn·nts have the
sir)e~traclmd by front-page headlineg on the Lindbergh Jd,dn:apin!d follow'ing the scent of incense which pr~scnt.
case. 'l'rue1 it still rates a small section iu our morning and eve- l:laturated the nil·. l\<'ben they found
By DUNBAR
Freshmen at tho University- of Min~
ning papers, but since Lin<ty's son was abducted, America has the otigin of the per.futned nir they
nc:sota who desire to be 1zruslted" by
turned to whole-hearted concern over the matter.
discovered tlm.t the incense was used
n f1atarnity hnve to pay a fee oi two EL!ZABETIT FRANCES SIMPSON
to cover fhe scent of beer-making.

News Briefs

wm

I

Know Your Professors

As one of the greatest nations of the world, who more than

did her part in the great war, America was naturally and rightfully inter~sted in the Far East trouble, which might have, and
still rna)·, burst into flame in the form of another world conflict.
But just now she's interested in another and vastly more vital
conflict within her own confines. Our nation may be the melting
pot for crime, and we certainly admit that this country has a

dolla-rs.

cational high school's ol'a:toricnl club
Co-eds at tho University of Mel·
decided to debate Utili question! "Re~ bourne {Australia) have included
solved, That boys are. better debaters Ii•oofba!J ns n women's. major :interthan girls.''
colle~iato sport. The men, in order
Three girls toolc tho affirmative aide, to get even, have taken up l~nitting as
three bnys took the negative. The n major conference sport.
problem on its hands in the form of orgm1ized crime. This has girls ,yvn. The judges were
Prin<:eton University was le-ft all of school, the 1\Iichigan Staff<e~~:~::::~~.
been forcibly brought home to us lately through the case men- mous in their de.:i:!;.>n. The
had
proved
that
the
boys
were
the
an
estate, except one million dollars 1 College, the University of '
tioned abovn.
debaters.
w.orth
between flve mililon and fifteen Iowa State College-, and in 1928 toolc
But America is not sitting idly by and doing nothing about
million dollars by Paul Guenther1 her l3.s. from tlw University of New
it. The failure or Buccess of the gover.~unent.'s atUlck on crime RICHlllOND, Va.J :Mtu·eh 17-A
hosiery manufactu:rer.
Mexico. On :May 12, 1915, she marR
is still an issue. Hmvever, Uncle Sam has tried and is still trybeen passed throu:gh the house,
ded Walter Simpson (deceased). She
ing. There is still food for thought in the fact that perhaps the
forbids the trespassing on
A freshman at the University of has one. son, Ralph Parkinson. 1\-lrs.
peOJJie who make up this nation are more to blame than the men church property after sundown. The Atv.bnma recently attempted suicide Simpson tfi.ught in ' th<! home eco·
purpose of this measure is to stop the because he could uwait no longer to nomics department o£ the St. Petersthey put into office and then so relentlessly criticize.
1lpetting parties" whl:ch take place on
learn o.f death/'
burg, Florida, higl1 school f1·om 1912church p1·operty, according to a dele ..
15 and came to tlte University of New
At George Washington Univet•sity, Mexico in 1018 as bond of the DepartEducation, like politics, is a l'ough affair, and every instr•uctmr I gate who sponsorEd the bil1.
wom.en nre induced to try out :for de- ment of Home Economics, She is a
has to shut his eyes and hold his tongue as though he were a priest.
KANSAS CITY, March 17-A man, bating with the appeal that the ability
member of Phi Kappa Phi, the Amari~
-Henry Adams.
60, wns haled int ocourt recently- on to argue will be advantageous in later can Homa Economics Association, Chi
the chat·ge that he could not support years whe:n they are married,
Omcgl';, end is an Eastern Star.
A fine woman, like a fortified town •• , demands a regular his wife and family and that he s:pent :;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;::;;;;:;;:~
siege j and \Ve must even allow her the honors of war, to magnify his time at home whittling. The de- 1
fendt>.P.t xeplicd that he made his livthe &'l·eatness of our victory,-Hugh Kelly.
ing doing odd jobe and when there
were no jobs he sat and whittled. He
It is entirely possible a. uraeketcer kingt 1 may arise in a few stated furlher that. he whittled inof listening to the rndio, :playing
years and control tile business o£ the country.-Rosalie Loew stea.d
cards or drinking home hrc.w·. The
Whitney.
judge couldn't see anything wrong
with that and the case was dismissed.

The Independent Ticket

Gossip must often have been likened to the winged insects
bearing pollen to the flowers; it fertilizes many a vacuous reverie. ZION CITY, Ill,, Murch 17-Wilbur
Glenn Voliva, 62, who is a leading ad~
-George Meredith.

Vodate of the be1ief that the world is
flat, ltns gona: on a diet which he ex~
Most peot>le try evm•ything· when they are young except mod- pect.s will enable him to live to 100.
F1·om now on his .staff o£ life will be
eration-B. ,D. Montague.
composed o£ buttermilk and Brazil

Whatever the politics of a cotmtry may be, the machine is a
communist.-Louis Mumford.
'I
......
,

Can there be a more horrible object in existence than
eloquent man not speaking the h·uth ?-Carlyle.

nuts.

Expedition St11dies
Peruvian Geology
~Il\f:A,

Peru (IP)-A scientific. expedition led by Dr. J, w. Gregory,
The 1·eason young people do mad and terrible things is
professor of geology at Glasgow UniM
they are bored,-Ernest Thesigln'.
vers.ity; 'has arrived hete to study
logical formations of the mid·Jlndlcnr>J
Mass production is simpiy production for the masses.-Ed- range. The expedition will go into
ward A. Fllene.
Bo1ivia. nnd Chile from Peru,
Tho PC!ruvian government haa apScience is met·ely the skilled use of the mind and the atl)res of pointed two geologist.a to go wlth the

humanl;nowledge about any pl•oblem,-1\fax Eastman.

expedition to Poru.

..

'

------·

Chi Omegas Defeat Kappas Spring Sports
Come Into Own
ln Basketball by One Point
Lobo Debaters Lose Lobo-Wildcat Dual Meet
to Tempe, Flagstaff May be Held Here

To act like civilized folk do,
To take in shows and dances, too,
But rve no more than made a sbu·t,
When wanderlust will seize my heart,
And in my night dreams I will see
"The Great White Silence!) calling me.
And to the summons I can't fail
"To bunch it all and hit the trail"
Back to the solitudes again
With transit, level, rod and' chain,
To lead the simple life once more,
To 'do the same thing o' el' and o' el·.
My resolutions always seem
To end up in a lovely dream,
And when day gives way to the night
And recreation seems all right,
I'll join the boys and we will go

The Kappas were defeated by the

Chi Omegas by one point at the eham·

pionship basketball tussJe Monda;y

!!fternaon. The seore at the end of
the first half was 14 to 9 in favor
of the Kappas. The Kappas held their
lend until the last several minutes of
play, losing the game to the Chi O's
by a score of 22-23.
It was a hard :fight throughout the
game, and unusually exciting for n
girls' contest. There wfi!re several

To town to see a burlesque show,

Or seek a little fun, and,-well,
We sometimes raise a little hell.
We try to crowd into one night
Your joys of months, and well-'taint right.
But you would do the same, I'll bet;
In fact, you would playing yet.
For when we hit the "Great White Way,"
Temptations great and small hold sway,
But when our final survey's o'er,
And we go to the Golden Door,
Admitting play and hard work too,
Been done by all the survey crew,
I'm sure the Angel will decide
A balance on the credit side.
Then all our foolish little sprees
Will seem as ponds compared to seas,
In light of dangers once endured
So best results might be secured.
And no one then need shed a tear,
But bless the Hobo Engineer.

-An Engineer.
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The definitdy accented,form-fittingfrocks
of the new season de-

be perfectly moulded

210 E. Central Ave.

tl'nck budget.

Phone 3080
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the Kappa Knppn Gammas in the final
gmne of the inte'l'-SOt'Ol'ity league, to
cinch the pennant. The strong inde~
pendent women tcnm, who wete doped
Riley put his man through light .scrim- to win tho tournament, wera eliminmages th'is week and drilled them ated by tho league champions in tlte
further on gt·ound work. The squad latter pa1t of last week.
is gt•adually getting smnllar, as man
Fencing drills go on regularly every
p.ftel' man is dropping out.
wee1c, undet· tl1e ot•dere of Fencing
Track work was .stimulated this
;:~~~~~!r~~~~c~~~d !r~~,t~~m~~r~~::
week with the approach of spring
futu
1·e, have sevelal official fencing
weather, Coach Johnson P\lt hi~ men contests.
through severe tests and further conBaseball players hnve already dug
diMoned them in ]lrepnrntion for the
out
old bn.t and glove, and are
<:oming Fref:hmf\.n varsity tradt :meet. now their
practicing io~· the coming season,
Hill. Boyd and :M:oya ~re speedily
gninhtg theh: top form fol' the sprints, l\fnny p]ayets on the. hill arc attend~
ing practice sessions down town, ahd
while Moncus is improving in man~·
events. Tuesday evening, Hmnan was may trytout for the bigger Albntimed fo~· tbo 440 yenrds1 which he querque eams.
covered in vct•y good time conside~ ing
the condition of the field nnd early
Intramural Soft Ball
season timing. Homan is in best of
to Start Next Week
condition, and if we won•t miss our
gttcss, ho111 get somewhere during tbe nnd Soft ball will stnl't in -iull swing
trac1c season,
next week with tbc Sigma Chis and
Sigma Phi Epsilons having a slight
We find the sand Jots filled with advantage over the Kappa Alplms,
soft ball athletes. This is due to- th~ Kappa Sigmas and Pi Kallpa AlpJms.
inte1·cst taken by tlte different fraThe Independents have lltomising
termties on the campus in the sport. material nnd show some grcnt possi~
Many teams will ented the Jeague1 btlities to win the honors itt this event.
and the fil'st games will bo c~;tlled for
All of the frat01·nities and the Indeabout Apl'H 1st, Coach Johnson has pcnllcnts have been playing soft ball
requested all teams cnteting to buy fol' stlVC!l'al weeks and, nltbougbt SQV"
a. but .and ball, nnd the same to be era! games have been playdo between
given to ltitn, and he wiU issue them the diffe-rent organizations, iW sched..
to tlle 1:espective Wnms when theil' uled games have been plnydl as yet.
turn comes to clash on the diamond. It is very difficult to 'lnnke a decision
as to the possiblities of the respective
Basketball on the campus ended this clubs~ but the Sigma Chis and Sig Eps
week, w11en the. Chi Omegas defeated hnvo good prospects.
Football swung into thitd weclt. of
pmctice. Bad we~thcr and basketball
tournnmcnts hindet•ed workouts sonte~
what in tho past two weeks. Conch

1

hoosey eople like
cxpc~t.

ion's dictates.

There is a llfttitle1i Form
for et•ery l;pe of jig11re.

LOOK F~R ~THE NAME

:Jh71~ i'~,g

L

s Pn

C.'I

1laiden diltm
&fl..ASSIEI'..E
Brduitns. $1.00 lo$2.95.

Gmiler. $2.!'H Jo SI2.50.

GarltrHtlt.r.$t.orJtfJ$2.9)
st,rle~ •t roue deakc or wdtc to u~

l'obidcnFormDrasm:rcCo.,Inc,

Campus Training News

''

People
I T'Swhojustenjoywhattheyou'd
good things of life •••

fash~

Malden l'orm

He: "You look bad tonight, Gil'lie.u
She: "Well, tl1e mu1l on my shoes
pt•oves I nint.''

"Mliiden Form
DoublcSuprott ..the hrassu:re most
populnr with v.:om·

are constantly looking for something
better to eat and drink ... and smoke.
In cigarettes this better UlSW can come
only from fiucx ingredients. Chesterfields are more satisfying to the culti·
vated palate. For one thing, there's
never any attempt to skimp on Turkish leaf.
-These richly flavored Turkish tobac·
cos are added with a gencrou_s hand.

Football Holds Limelight
of Hilltop Sports Circle
Coach Riley and His Assistants Put Small Squad Through
Line Scrimmages and Fundamental Worlwuts

e

In fact Chesterfield's new way of
.., mingling tobacco flavors and aromas is
really the equivalent of an entirely new
kind o£ tobacco ••• one that comlrin<'s
the best qualities of Turkish and fine
Domestic leaf.
Perhaps you've noticed too, tl1at the
paper in Chesterfields is whiter •.. purer.
It hums without taste or odor.
Smoke Chesterfields whenever you
like .•. They're mild anil pure. They
never tire you as an over•S\Vectencd
cigarette might easily do. Ligllt up and
see for yourself. They satisfy!

I

SPORT SHORTS

the

Chi

Omega~Kappa

:~::pu,e, ~~;m~~~:geh ;:l~a~l,!hefi:~;nmgpi:l:: m~:~ca~~1~:~~g~ia l;::k.:~~~·lr!~~

Chi O's iou1• 11oints in arretll'S as tbo
timekatiper nervously eyed the whistle,
looped in two quick bn.skets and a free
throw to ,grnb undisputed title of
"l\:Iiraclc Woman for 1932.''
Coach Riley has found a new snag
in 11is spdng football training. Ralph
Kincaid, the •j:M:ystery Man," :playfully waves hia beard and gtowls,
thetcby throwing the Qther football
aspirants into n panic. RilGy bas
about decided to llold practices at the
zoo, so that the squad may get used
to wo1·king among bears.
It seems as though there is at pl'csent more interest in baseball than
we've seen here. This roay be due,
in part, to Albuque1·que 1a admittance
to the Arizona-Texas longue. Al~
though tl1is is a class D league, yet
the interest which may t•easonnbly be
expected to be stimulati!d will bo a
boon to spo1't followcl'S all over the
city, Albuquerque will undoubtedly
obtnin soma vnluabie publicity and in
time, this publicity should prove beneficial to the University as well as the

There will he no intra-mural box.ing or wrestling on tho hilltop this
year. Due chiefly to the trimming of
the athletic budget, the annual boxing meet with tho Institute will be
discontinued ior the timo being at
least. This is a blow to athletic~ at
the University, !or in past years, the
Lobes have turned out some ex~
ce}ltional teams, and material this
year is far ftom meagre. However
it is not being too optimistic to ex~
pcet a. complete finnllcial t'eadjustment within a few years, which will
nmko it possible to have a weU-bnlnnced athletic: program front year to
year.

Earthquake, fire or flood •.•
certainly exciting news has
reached the 11 dormJI' And
so it has. For Penney's Is featuring gowns that might en~
robe a princess for only
$14.75 • , , hats that might
grace a crowned head for
$4.98 ••• and other ward·
robe noeds that smart col~
lege life preS<:ribosl

Phone 70

CENTRAL and CORNELL
Free Delivery

For Secretary-Treasurer--Lelia Cook
--

•

J.

·Success and Best Wishes

C. PENNEY
Co~nl'any,

Inc.

To the ENGINEERS

--~---

KiMo

Strong's Book Store

For Athletic Council
William "Friday" Nichols

:PoliticAl

with

Mter Classes Meet Your Friends Here

Richard Potts
Advertfllt>Ji'lent

The College Inn
Tlu.i CoJlcgintc I[nngont

.L.--------------------------·~ 1--------------------~-----..1

STARTING
SUNDAY

The Unexpected
Father

University Branch

Joe "Doc'' Robinson

INDIVIDUAL SCORES LAST LEAR

•

In4ividual searing of the 1932 Lobo
baslcetball team llns been summed up
for all season. Tl'iplett, eracl: :for~
ward, took the honors with 141 points
to his credit. Jack Wnlton1 lanky eentet•, ran n close second with 138 points.
Below are given the points made by
each man dlll·ing the season.
Triplett ---.-----------... --~··--- 141
Walton ----~----------------- 188
McGuire
__ ..,... _________________ ,. 87
True ------------------------Phillips ---------~-----------~
l3a1ton ----"---------------"-Corn -·-·------· ·------------Gallegos ... " ___ .,___"_"_________

59
54

4~
37
14

Seery --~---------------------- 10
Lotton ------------------------ 4
Farley ------------------------ a
Clark ------'"----------------- o
CJ:'OBS --------- ~---"'--------

0

No Smoldng on Michigan
State College Campus

Recently1 tho writer, ba.ving oc.~

cusion to correspond with the Regis~
trar, nskcd if the tradition still rodsts.
He received this re);lly in regard to
it:
"The tradition l'Cgarding smoking
on the cnmpus stil holds. 1 assume
this is a mattel' which tlte students
considet• their own affair and not
something that is put upon them by
the faculty."
.
TrulyJ one may wen be proud to
be an nlumnus of 1\Iichi'gan State ColA

loge.
DEAN OF ETIQUETTE OFF!lRS A
FEW NEW SOCIETY l'OINT!lRS

For President---Jason Kellahin
For Vice-President-Ruth Miller

sessions. Conch Riley antl his assist~
nuts, drilled the sgund on :tundnmento.l
plays, consi:;ting mostly of lino bucks
and wedge playa.
Due to the: present condition of tho
field, regular sctirnmngcs will not he
held. But a numbel' of bard ah01:t
wotkouts will be held every afternoon.
It is rumored that lJl·aetice ahall ho
inoved elsewhere on tbu campus, uftm:
the field is plowed in prepamtion for
the new stadium,
Men who have been :~·eporting for
practice nrc Henry Booth, Davis,
.Tonal!, Ilnycs, G, Walton, J. Walton,
Trigg, Gallegos, Folloy, Snhd, Jones,
Derk, Perkins, Whitehall, Trujillo,
Foy1 Sory, Kinkaid, Renfro, Williamson, Williams.~ Byerg, tmd Scott.

It is good to know that at lenst
on one cnmpus in the United Statcs1
smoking is barred.
In 1!)171 when the write:r was a stu~
dent at Michigan Agticultural Col..
lege, now !llichignn State College, at.
East Lanci'ng1 there was a tradition
in regard to not smoking on the
campus.
Everybody-faculty, student.s, employees, and visitors-all
who smoked,. knocked the contents
from their pipes, tossed awny lighted
cigarettes nnd cigars before stepping
over the line onto the College grounds.
'rhis is not a written law of the school,
but nn unwritten lnw, or custom, that
hnd been instituted long before by
the student body, and still continued,
ml a mark of respect for their Alma
Mater.

SometLing
1o Read ALoud

University Phannacy

.......--

baskotb,11ll every night.

1

Drugs, Sundries and
Fountain Service

l\1nny o£

more weclts J:emain.
the
men wl10 wet•e out eadier in :n.Iarcll1
have resigned from the work, p,ud
Sn1·ah Finney bas successfully the training q.ua:rtcr now consists o£
d d th h
b h I
:few prospoets for the coming season.
crow e
c cro enc • n a spec- However, enough menlt~ve been tul'ntacular F1anlt Mcl·t·iwcll climax to ing out to make up two full teams

eLi.stenin ... Hear the Chesterfield Radio Progrnm.
Nnt Sbilkret's brilliant orchestra nnd Alex Gr<~}t
popular lmritonc. :E\ery night, except Sunday .•.

i:;;~i!fl'li!~~i!m~•~li'~•1i!~i!li'~•~I~v~1i!Ii'~•!1i!~u~1i!~r.~,,li'~•~h~"li1~•~li'~li'~lr~,,~,.~w~,"~''~h~''~·'~"'~"~•f~O~!i1~fil~•"'~•~!1i!~tfil~•~li'~I~illi1~•~ID~Ji1~•E~illil~;;;;

~h:eady passed by, nnd J.'ll'Obably four

By BILL MEYERS

ColumbinllrondCilsting System •••• 10:30 E. S. 'I',

Dtptc37-i!HFICthA'Ic.,N.Y.

Three weeks of ~pring footbnll have

--------------

·n

en of fuller figure.
This new mpuJtJ
all-clastic: gtrdlc
nips in the waisthoe and pcrfcetlv
controls the hips.

lor bookffr,

'

1

Three

(Engineers Ball Tonight)
(Frosh Hop Ton1orrow Night)

city.

~

(.

I

ASTE

... ,...,

~~,-~-

scientifically designed
to mould the figure in

See

I

.
24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing

---------------the way th~y

With Maiden Form,
it's easy to acquire
this t:aturally beaud- l>'fi',~~
ful silhouette. Maiden
Form foundations are

.,

Pag~

LO~O

to allow

-bust uplifted, waist~...,,,-'-~
line slender und hips
smoothly round ea.

..Maidcnttte Scam·
IC!i!i" ll DC IV "wisp
of ~brassiere", for
slight figures, with
dnyseamsundcrrhe
bu~cso tb:~.t they're
P.r~ctic:ally invisIble. The ilainty
guttr belc is of net
trtmmed whh lace.

With the completion of tho basket
Sam Sollede1· antl Juan Nuanes, who baH fjeason at the University, football
composed the New 1\:!exico debate llractice and back ar<l occ11pying the
team at A'rizona, returned Sunday, attention of the ~thlctes and conche;;,
having participated m thre~ debates.
O'}lY one track meet is on the proSolleder and Nun11es lost all three debates by two- one judge1s decisions. gram of the I·obos, th~ Borde!' Con~
The boys were not very lucky to say fen•nce meet ill Tu~sm1, May 14. Howunusual playa made by members of the least.
over, Umversity of Arizo11a authOl·iboth teams, and novel ways of ob~
The first debate was with-~Univer ties are objecting to tho disco11tmu ..
taining the ball were introdqced,
sity of Arizona nt Tucson. As yet) no nnce o.f theo annual Lnbo·Wildcat dual
Sarah Finney was the outstanding team from ltere haa been able to meet, and it is pm;siblc that the Wild..
player of the Chi Omega tc!nm, scar~ beat the Umversity of Adzonn on cats may be brouglit here for a dual
ing the majority of the points for the their own iie1d. The other two losses meet late in Aptil.
Chi Omegas.
were to 'l'empe l~achers and Flag~
Tom Popejoy, p;radunto mnnagel·,
There was no one CIUtstanding staff Teachcl'B,
said Monday that the University was
player on the Kappa team, but the1 e
The question was: Resolved: That conl'>idering holdmg the dual meet
seem~d to be strong coordination and Congress should enact 1egifi1ation Jw:rc this y('ar. Final decision will not
teamwork among the members of tb~ providing for the centralized control be made however, until it is learned
team, Blanche Trigg and Ruth Cisco of industry. Sollcder and Nunnes l10w soon the new huck will be comshowed up extremely well as the for- took the affirmative side in all three plQted.
words.
rleLates.
The annual tl'ip of the Lobo boxing q,nd swimming teams to the New
Mexico 1\rilitat·y Institute at Roswell,
w1ll not be made this year. Popejoy
annotmeed timt the trip hnd been dis~
continued because there was no interest in thusG sports. It is believed,
New Mexico's Most Complete
howeve1' that the real reason for the
discontinuance of the trip was to save
SPORTING GOODS STORE
money in ol'der to devote it to tlte

A new perfettlylitting 11 uplift" br~s·
siere,withadeverly
cuncdela:;tic insert
bct\~cen the hust

roandthatyourfigure

harmony with

THE
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To office work and live in town,

Elizabeth F1•ances Simpson, pr•of<"-1
s~r of l10me economics and SUJ~ervisor I
of the dming ball fit the University
New Mexico was born in Yale,
igan, the daug1lter of Thomas
Jcnni11 (Shutt) Pal'ltinson. She at~
tended the Yule, Michigan high

SYRACUSE, N. Y., (Al')-The vo·

1932

·'

SLIM SUMMERVILLE

THEY'RE MILDER

THEY'RE PURE • THEY TASTE BETTER •

?ker ~h

NEW YORK, Mnreh 9-(IP)-Do
you reply, "It's me?,
You may rtot get by with it in Eng~
lish clnss-a1though you may if the
t'lrof is on the side of ceri nin educn~

tors who are for liberalization of
grummnr l:Ulcs:-but you ara certain
to get by with it in society spel!ed
with n cnpitnl S.
Authority? None other thnn the
eJUinent Emily- Post, who lmoVIs
wbat Society does, says, eats:, ntid
dtin1cs.

Furthennore - Em i 1y Slletl.ldng
again-when you say t 1not nt nll,"
it is perfectly proper to sny .,not
a ..taU.'~ But you must neve1•, in Soc..
ioty, talk about '1tha little woman,"
or ' 1thQ gentleman friond."

1..-------------'I
Also Best Selected Shorts

Ja~\

l
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Freshman Frolic
Saturday Night
The :freshman class a sponso lngone of e latgQst soc n1 aft'n rs of tno
yeat (JJay Poolel! class 1 tea dent
says that the d n ng 1 all " n be dec
orated ;mote b outifully tl an t sua!
and tl at Rod B a es o chestrn w 11
bo £catur1;1d
The dance s to bo g ven for all the
Un vc s ty students and the fee mll
be one dolla1.' pet couple but the frost
say th a. w II be an unusual dance and
tl e adm ss on "11 be well vo ~1 the
pr cc
Den 1 SI annon s to be the net ng
chapeton Tl o other fneulty guesta
e D Z nne man Tom Chtrcl 1
1\l E Fn~ s Roy Jolnson F M
J(erchev lie Dean lCnode Jack 1\lc
Fa 1 nd Pat M Jler Dean Nanni ga
Cl a les R ley and M ss Os nu

Chr 0 s Plan Dance
The C 1 Omega pledge cl apte s
plann ng -an Enste dance m hono of
tllc net ve chnptc The dance 'W 11 be
g ven on 1\rD.tch 21 f om n na to
twelve at tl e t1hapte house The
M s S upson left Tuesday after
Easter mot f w 11 be en red out m
d1mco ptog ams favors and a colot noon for An !;IS Oh o ~I e e sl e ~ II
scl e ne of pastel aha lea
J.\.1 sscs ntten 1 the 01 o State college li!rs
:Max ne Levers and Cl a. ~otto l' ckens S mpso ~ 11 retu n to the 'Umvcrs ty
a e n cbnrgc
hen she I ne completed he mastct s
deg ee
l'tlt.Sscs Ruth l\I llcr and Kath1yn
:S gclow a e leav ng today for So
The Independent men a:re gong to
co ro '-'1 e e t1 oy v 11 attend Sa nt ave a Spo t Dance Ap ~1 2 nt tl e
Pat:nclt s l3all a d other entettnin Din ng Hall E:;:tcns vc pia s for tl s
ments of tho N<-w ~rex ~o School of pn.tty vcre mule at tl e last ncct ng
M

lCS

At tJ e Pn Yat Ya l\Io meet ng last

Tl u sO.ay a ccy nterest ng ptog an
wna iurn sl ed by the ne 11 n t ates

Pin MuNews
•
Misses Lo s Lee Loulse Lee a d Encl e v n en bl' of the soro ty took
M ldred 1\fndeta ('nterta ned the Ph some part n the afternoons ente
Mu g ds nt a cozy g ven nt tho ta nn ent
char tcr house lnst Fr day a£te ~oon

\

The Pl 1\I 1\Iotl ets Club gave n
lovely benefit br dge tea nt the Ph
1\.Iu I om;!.' Sntu day afternoon nt ., 00
o cloel Tl ce h gh !'Jeoro p zes 1111re
g ven the first be ng ;oron by El Z:l
bath Sel eele Green and wh te wna
the colm: scheme cart cd out m fnvot~
a d eftcsl me ts 1\Irs Connely was
m cha ge of the tea and .., th the
help of other PI 1\fu motber tl e
party \ as made c Joynblc
--·---~~---Alpha Delta Pr News

There \Vas a rriorn a1 house da ce
gtven at the S gma Phi Eps Ion house
last Sunday night 1\fr Rtchard Potts
vas in cllarga of the affn r and I\-fr
nnd ~Irs Redman 1 ere nv ted as
chaperons
Joe :Matera Sfg Ep pledge left
scl oollast week to rctum to his home
n Ron ole Vrg a
An hour of liormo.l dane ng was
enJoyed Wednesday n ght niter d n
ner

f'I'hcrc s to be tl.ll mformnl dunce
nt t1 a Alpl n. Delta F 1 ou a ton ght
:M ssca 01 vc Lamb and ].fary Jane Stmy Greeks Hold
French are lcaVJng thm afternoon for
Sport Dance
Socorto vllm:e tltey 11 attend Samt
Patr el s dn.nce at the No~ 1\!cx co
D scuss on and I lans for a. benefit
School of BInes
sho v to bo g ven nt the Sunshme
Theatre on lUa ch 24 or 25 featured
P1 Kappa Alpha
the regulnt meet ng of tl e Stray
Beta Delta o£ P Kapp Alpha an Gree1 s lat~t 1\londo.y cve:11ng The
nounces tl c plcdg n"' of Henry Dalby date for an nformal sports dance
of Albuquerque
N"h ch w 11 take place at the d rung
1 all vas set f<H.• Apr 11 Jack Joerns
IIIrs McCannet and 1\hss Refi n and LouiSe Emund were chosen as the
vere guests of 1\I Conway :for d n comm ttee to take Chllrge o:f tbc af
fa
George :Mart n pres ded at the
er S nday
rnectmg
Sm day even ng the pledges enter
ta ned the actives and Mrs Conway at Estate Left to UmversJty
a slumn ng part:y The entortnmment
cons ste 1 of a 1\fex can d nner w th
The Un vets ty of Pennsylvan a s
ntn xed dane ng and s ngmg
see mg a fund of ~20 000 000 to put
U!i n a pos t on wHere we can meet
1\!r T A Sr encer of GmT zozo our fellow mst tut on o:f tl o 1lrst
was the guest of her da ghtei' Jane mnl on a reasonably even basts
E znbeth at d nnal' Wednesday eve cord ng to Pre dent Thomas
nng
Gates

Starhght

••

Tho ga cty of the dance I ~
Lightly t:np tl e feet
smnrtly d~,;csscd LU

<i

~

Enna Jettlck Shoes
Tl e cnergct c 1vomnn of
todayselcetsF una Jcttick
Shoes fat tht: r scent fie
design g vcs corrcctmove
ment of the foot and urch
Wcnrtl e season san1a1:t
est styles Sizesl to 12
v.dtha A ~AAA to EEE
enable us to fit your foot
expertly Pt ccs $5 OOaud

$0.00-none higher You
need no longol' bo told
that you have an cxpen
s ve foot
En u.]e l cl MeTod cs cvor.r

Fnday~-Saturday

"SHANGHAI EXPRESS" •
!

Sunday ot!Vcn ng 8 00 1 M.
Standa1'c1 T n e
twor W J Z and tusocEated
N. B C statwru

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Centml

Engmeers are Capable of
(1 o 11
o llln g B o t h

tx

llfohon and Emotwn
~~

r. {'(' co

ot on
.~t N' s bn lge s F lVIA
sta dn d gauge of 4 f('et 8 1 cl ('fl
co C'S f o t1 e dnys 111 en vch clcs
oved nt te m lcs an I ou
Tl at
g-auge s st 11 n se today :vhen Of\d
vel cles n ove at OV'-' 250 n lea nn
1 au (1\InJol Can bells latest J:ecotd
r ur.e 264 o Daytona Beach)
It s J c v l o eve tl o.t tl o
shoul i co )ttol en ot o
H~
so by ha nes ng tlc ele to
rhe ado ~~ d the tnlk es lave put

Chve B10oks

~

t ols

The Answer to HAIR PROBLEMS
can be obta ed here
TH!SNEI\ WAVE
s ac eved '!Y hout a d of st cl y so ut ons o
a eel on Soft
natu a1 and gua ~mtced to stay u t
sl ed out Tl e p e w t1
shampoo s only

Dick Potts Elected
to Head Sig Eps
Tl e S gma Ph Eps lon frate n ty
elected officers lnst Monday eve ng
fo;t: the ensumg yem The follow ng
office s were chose
R c ard B d
shu v ?otts pres dent Tl omns G I
more v ce pres dent F ank Tsc1 ohl
secJcttuy Herman Bte ~ct I bra an
and Floyd Yates guard
D ck Potts tl e p es dent elect ;vo.s
ptes dl! t of tl o f eshman class of
33 He s at present n cand date for
the :;t dent counc 1

Whrte Sou ell Reeve Zrm
merman Leave Tuesday
Mommg

Don t fo get ou
EASTER SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
Pho:ne 305

n

Varsrty Beauty
Shop

U~Drive~It

Car Co.

505 W Central

Phonn 978

Where ;~tau ean get more for
yo 1:.' money in beauty serv c o
permanents

JOE

1808 E Control

ROY

$5 95 to $10 00

Aztec Fuel Co. l

I

J

B EC
R' S
Cash JVIatkct

fig Stand No 2
~;;;A~t:2;1;0;6:N;;;or:t:h:F;;;ou~r:t:l:S:t:•:•:•t=~ ~==F=•=h=n=nd=O=y=s=t=e'="="==ea=o=n=~
1

BUCKEYE SlliNE AND SHOE
l~EPAIR. SBOl
Sloes Called Fot and Del veti:!d
200 y, West Central

C B S mons

Charlie's Pw and
Pastry Shop
HOME BAKING
AlbU4 erque
104 S Cornell

mportant Changes

Athlet e Cou c 1L 0 DP.VS
San SoJlede
Ve a Jones

Number 24

Sigma Chi Province WOMEN'S PHYSICAL
Convention to Meet ED. CLASSES GIVE
Here Sat. and Sun. DEMONSTRATION
Cahf and Arrzona N atwnal Ove1 One Hund1 ed F1fty
Officers and Members
Gn Is Pm tlmpate m
Dances Dr1lls
Wdl Attend

•

-

CLOSE VOTE EXPECTED

Delegates from tl ec westetn s ates
BASimTBALL GAMES
11 meet nt the S gn a. Ch house on
Prexy to Dehver PrmCJpal
Leaders of Both Combmes
Fr day ~nd Satu day n a p ovmce
Clu Omega Champ1on Bas
Adress at Conventwn
convent
on of the irate n ty Among
Predrct Vrctor y fo1
ketball Team Plays All
m Dallas
tl e delegates ho w ll rep esent 0!!.1
Then Ca:n,d1dates
Co Ed Team
fo n a Adzonn and New MCIXICO
D Leavell nat onal sec eta y of
Dr J F Z mmerman Dr A S be nee ed ted vl ose program of nter
The Kosi are Mummets n tl c schools w II be seve al disttngu shed
Th s s the b g day fa the elect on
student bod ea spoke to the students
Tl c vt'hnen s phys cal educat on
wl ch began at e ght a m and w 11
Wh te Dr V G Sorrolland Professor scholast c athlet cs 1 s not
acco1d
ep sode of Tl e .1\fy:;;ter es of figures n tl e fratm:n ty votld The
pol
tical
sc
encc
and
h
stcuy
on
the
of
clnsses
of t c Un vera ty of New Mex
last until five p n About ten boot1 s Harlo 11 Mnno sho v the mportant convent on v 11 be n chn ge of Irw n
Frank Reeve left Wednesday n ght fo a nee w th standar ls oft e assoc a on
of
value
of
develop
ng
the
m
nds
have
been
prov
dcd
so
that
eve
'YO
a
co
1nst
Tuesday even ng stnged a pub
Dallas Texas where they w II attend o vh ch s unde d sc pi ne fo VlO
part that the femin e compaet plays P Cary grand praetor of the e gl t
the tl teenth annual meet ng of t1 e at ng any Icgulat on of state athlet e youth :Monday March 21 n Chen nay have a chance to vote Ren em n the modern n yster cs Natale eenth proVInce Dr Joseph C Nate I c demonstmt on tn Ca:!:l sla gymna
stry 16
Dr Leave I traced the be nil those des r ng to vote should
s u n before a comparatlvcly small
Southweste n Soc al Sc ence Assoc. a assoc at on
The fo low ng \'ie e n ale m n nun or g nat on of world v de deas and be prepared to confo m to tl e :fol vho has been cnn ed off by the mys grand h sto an and Mrs Nate Wlll but an unusually a,Pt ree at vp aud
t on The meet ng has ts headqua 1equ rcments :fo teache s n the
low ng u es wh ch we e proposed and te y man g actually ailted the powder be honored gue.ets at the gather ng
once
ters at the Baker Hotel and s dated No (;h Central Un on
Engl sl 15 nstitut ons as they developed 1 the tabled unt 1 a later date by the Stu out of llcr compact so tt at Ltmnox
An eJabornt.e two clay I tog nm has
Ovet one 1 undtcd nnd fifty g Is
m
nds
of
famous
men
hen
they
({C e
dent
Counc
1
on
March
1G
1931
Ac.
for Fr day and Saturday March 25 scmcstG 1 ou s foro gn language 15
and Bartl could tr&ce tl e r move been planned for the est mated fo ty
scmes er hou s n thG language young He used Sun Yat Se Ma cord ng to the Student Body Secret 'Y n ents through tl e v nd g 1 alia and guests On Fr day morn ng a bus from tl e freshman and sot ho no!'e
and 26
classes took part 1 the dances dr Us
th s resolut on has not been voted
The pres dent of the Assoe at on taught Sc ence 15 se este 1 ou s (5 hntma Ga dh and Len n to llustrate upon s nee th s meet ng
nto the towe
I the n ennt me ness sess on w U be held and afte a and games Some of the you g lad cs
to be n se ence aught) Mathemat cs th s fact
th s year s Dr Z nme man and he 15 se nester l o ~ Socml Stud es 15
Lennox and Barth a e tty ng to de luncheon at 12 30 }) m v 11 be con nppearcd n more than one exerc se
Resolut on
Sun Yat Sen bom n 1 ove ty re
and all of tl c n fitted nto the t -re
w ll del ver the pr nc pie add ess be scmcste hours v;l ch must mclude
1 There shall be no more students al duce the ncans the my~Jtery man tool t nued to 4 00 p m At G 80 p m spect ve pat ts n cely lend ng color
belled
at
tl
e
age
of
seven
from
the
fore the delegat on
p cpa at on
n spec fie subJects
lowed v thm the bu ld ng at one vi en he escapes TJ omas enters and v 11 be held a gala banquet at the and add t onal enterta nment to t e
convent onnl zed
rcqu cment
of
be on D sam nment nnd Dr z m taught
t me than there are booths prov ded says be saw a flash n the tower country club at wh ch Allan B ucc p1og am by the J: wl ole hearted nter
A ten tat ve arrangement
lea~:n ng class cs that vere 5 000 years
for vot ng
T ey 1 no v at once that the fiasb was
metmnn "N 11 advance all the modern
would prov de m connect on v th old When n h s teens he a d 17 2 Separate vot ng boot s shall be pro made by tl e flnsl I ght that was tal en class of 1917 w 11 sc ve as toastmns eat and tho fervor w th whtch they
p nc pies and theo es concern ng th s
tei Enterta nment n charge of Frank enteted nto t1 e performance
add ng to the standard of a I North
v ded and only one voter w 11 be en fro Natal e Lead by Tl omus J. en
Misses Loretta Barrett and Ma y
subJect He has stud ed th s matter Cenhnl schools that nll p nc 1 nls othe youths agreed to ove1:tb o 11 the
nox and Ba th w o sl owed tl at 1 e R o dan w 11 supplement the banquet Chesr e mstruchesses tn 11 ya cal eel
t tled to occupy each booth
cons derably and spent last su nn er and super ntende ts must I ave a ex st ng o der that :vas lend ng Ch na
lacked cou age by say ng that he 1 ad Saturday morn ng a ound table busi ucat on nrr&ttgC!d the program and
3 Students w 11 only be prese ted w1tl
m Europe vhere he had the Oppor masters degree v th at least s x to ts lenth as n nat on Today Sun
a
ballot
upon
guarantee
g the r r1 un at sm and could not cl mb the ness d scuss on of': frntern ty affmrs were rcspons ble for the drill ng of the
tumty of obtn n ng all v c vpo nts hours of grnclunte vorlc n educat on Yat: Sen s ph losophy Ch stan So
cogn zance by n s gned Student sta s finally started toward tl e w 11 occupy the bou1s f om 9 00 to g rls Mrs M'axwoll M ller nee Ed th
and t vo yeats of expe1 ence as a
to ve and 11e e nns vcrcd by Natale
nfluence n
and at(; tudes concern ng D satma
Act
v ty T cket
11 00 a m Luncheon w 11 nga n be De W1tt a :for ner student at tie
teache1 or ndm n strator Th 5 stand
Thero 11as no means of escape fron
(Cont nued on page four)
served at 12 30 p m During the
ment
Dr z mmerrnan v 11 addtess
The
pol
t
cpl
can
pa
gn
has
been
the
(Cont nued on pagc four)
lllahntma Gandh bo n nto the of cause of much exc tement on the cam the tower so consequently the mys afternoon a tea m honor of Mrs Na.te
an assembly gatheted fron Ne v 111cx
tery man wns caught m n trap
w 11 be held at tJ e Alvarado D nner
fie al class of Ind a ea. ly developed pus for the past week Its a great
1co Texas Oklahoma Arkansas and
Everyone except Nntahe goes back
Lou s ana The Assoe~at on meets f(}r
dens of the value of the ml v dual dny :for there has been a cont nuons down the statrs Natal e refuses to at 6 00 p m at the chaptet house w 11
be folio 11ed by a :formal dance at the
the purpose of d scuss ng present eco
soul and of the r ght of the nd v dual swmm of people at Rodey Hall and say ng that she must find her n other country club from 8 30 unt 1 12 (IO
frDm all poss ble appearances 1t seems They leave Natal e on tl e prom sc
nomtc a d pol t cal problems and to
Mal atmn vh le n Africa 1 end of
Bept-esentnhvcs of var ous
as though there w II be a elose nee t} nt sbe w 11 J:ema n n the tower p n
foster a closer relat onsh p among
G
eat Br tans move to depr e t
campus groups v l1 be m attendance
bet ""ecn the t vo pol t eal part ea
professors and mstructors n the
Whe everyonG has gpne Old Meg
people of Ind a of the r ghts At; the
The subJect wh ch the nat onnl fra
Don t forget tha cand dates!
South vestern colleges
enters talk ng to ghosts whteh she
1
resent
t
me
Mahatma
Gandh
s
U
e
tern ty has g vcn to the New Mexico
Tl c a nun! ball o:f the A t LC'agu£>
The meetmg last year vas held at
bel eves are tell ng het to go k 11 a
Ind a n a pr.mc
chnptc Beta X to d scuss at the r
Knnsas Ctty and Professor Lans ng of Ne v 1\Iex co is to be h('ld Apr leader of n I ons
(Cant nucd on page four)
:Cui
rebcU
on
nga
st
Br
tans
op
res
proVInce convent on s
Chapter Umver srty Has Held an
Bloom Dr A S Whtte and llfr J'ohn fi st at the He ghts Tl c eleven
F nances
Beta 'Xt 'has be n very
Russell attended from the Umvers ty p cce He ghts Orchestra s to fu n sl son He develope 1 h s dens v;l Je
Aunual Debate Wrth
.successful n ts financ al afl"a rs
of New Me:x co It was at the meet muse for tl e occas on It s to be a J oung He s no v a orld w de figu c
of
Russ
a
early
dec
dcd
to
Len
n
largely
tl
rough
the
efforts
of
Or
tchell
U S C Smce 1906
ng Jast year vhen Dr Z mmerman masquerade and many nterest ng
Parsons vho 1 as handled tho cbap
was elected presJdGnt for the ensu ng costun es ate be ng planned The En devote h s I fe to dcstroymg Czar sm
year
gl sh depa iment t s sa d s go g and ts acco npan}' ng ev Is Hts sue
tcr s finances for three years
Tl e annual confiab bet veen South
the com un st c gov
en n asse as chnractc1s from an .an cess s ev de t
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Leonardo da Vmc1
(Cont ucd from page one)
s~stc1n n the depn tment of the Cher
and the Lore
In notes of do. V c s that have
been p cser ed tl em s a des1gn and
n any- notes on n fly ng mnclune thnt
be bel cved p act cal ho vever th s
as nevm: real zed
S nee tl e deaU .af tl s first g eut
eng nccr the profess on has advanced
to the r:resent day ~here t 1s most
tal to the welfare of the human race
~et t o known ns the profess on :~:e
em ng the. lowest monetary rcmuncr
at o for scl'"'i ces tendered
Tl eng mm ng of hi.St.or c Egypt
began about 1000 B C and flour sled
u tlv'l B C H to c Egyptwa
dt de 1 nto three e as The Anc ent
E nv re :II da e !!. p l.'Q' Pnd New En
p e It a durmg the New llltp re
under a br 11 a t Rena ssance by the
['~:::::::;::: :~],=:=-:::::=:c:=::=:::::.:.::::~:cfil Pi araols that the g eat temple of
l ornai nt Thebes wus constructed
It cons ted of 13! columns some of
ti ese colu nn atta n ng a he ght of
e cnty feet
Aut or t cs on anc Ollt arch tecture
(By One Who Knose)
declare the rna 1 e temples of
~ -~:-==-====--- _:_.J !Eg~nt ore tmpos 11g thnn the grace
Ho vever
A certam Alpl a Cl I as been call ful Atl en an P~rthenon
t g for an orchestra lej,de~ at the the Greel ~ advnneed a t~p above tl c
Egyp ans tn that the r df;!corat e en
P e House
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tl c r 1npleruents and methods: o£ con
Tl e Alpha. Ch s .at~ lootwg £01:
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g n~ero o£ early Greece !lOTtraycd a
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ture
lacl ng very sadly n one thmg and
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Tl s br ngs us dowrt to the Rena s
very prom nent S g Ep s play ng sance of Italy nt the t me :vl!lln the
second fiddlo while a well J "lOWll P 1.:!! n.o nan E 'lp e as the m.ost out
p1nys: th rd 0£ course the first volin stand ng of aU emp res and the Ro
st s the o chest a d rc:ctol' 1 msel£ man people were masters of the vo ld
They led the field m ever): p1asc of
Monday the Ph Mu pledges were c v I zed 1 fe-mus c pamt ng s~nlp
tot ng orntory m 1 tary arch teet U'e
snobb sh to evert mn on the h 11
and eng neer ng-they were the su
prcme
ru c s of the earth Th s was
Mart n aays when a St :l."!J' G eelt
n eets a. Stray G eelc they should duo to muny gteat nen such as Ra
phael M chaclangclo Corregg Of and
1 armon ze
oth(>rs o£ otc but the one Who vas
mnster of tl etn all was Leonardo da 0 £ the Lobo would usc such n magnet
Sudden nddit on of curta. ns to the v nc
South si Ie o£ the Kappa House after
t waa f!lund the K A a sterl ood
congJ;egated on the Norll side of the r
rn.y THE
dom c le at h ghts
Pol t cal bnckcra of botl comb 1 cs
n e stnv ng to obtmn the endorse
tnent Q;f the R-ov Vander L ndun fo-r
the 1' cnhd dates m the 'COm ng clec
t Ofi
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lly F
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Ectstllr

New LocatiOn

acco-rd ng to tl (! plans of Mr Low s
Stavenaon vl o 1s 10 cha ge
M ss Jane Bu 1 older 1VI ss Faye
Te r M ss Thco Jo n 'I edeboll nnd
M ss Bantt ce Hnyqs
fro th s
quatb;tte of popuin
co eds ;v 11 be cl oscn the q een to
n ght Tl e q ee cnnd lntes ve e se
le ed at a reC!(Int meet ng of the en
g nc(' ng soc ety n: g nC'ei s only w I
vote to select the queen
A nong the guests ;v ll be Un ve
& ty l'egents an 1 tl e
ves OI 1 s.
ban ls Un vets ty deans facu ty en
be s n d to ;vnspeople
lnv tnt ons have been sent to Pres
dent and Mrs Z mme man 1\1:1 an 1
1\!ts 1\! Ralph Brown 1\Ir and M s
Henry G Coorz I'lh and M:n; Glenn
Emn ons of Gallup D W R Love
lnce Il.f and Mrs 0 N Marron
Deans und Mes la es 1\i E Fa ~s
G P Sha non S P Na n ngn a d
Jay C K ode Professors and 1\!os
dames J H Dot roh W 11 am C Wag
M sses lCatl cr e :Mt'cks Bu kl older
ner n J I\fu ro a d Pro!cSSOlS
Cl e te Rusflell and J D ctman
Teuy Hay('s T (!deboll 1\fnry Lou
Jncl son Dototl y Scl 1 ne ster Ear
ad no Pnlmet Jocelyn Hatdmcl e
Al ce 01 on l'lfn garet Tl ompaon
Dolores Hunter Beulah Knhnt Con
n e A~ JO En ly Hnye>s G Ml.l
Can nbelJ Mary McConnell L 11 an
Dan elson V tg n a Bennett l!elen
p rl er V rg ma Carr Hal'r et Wells
Lon sa 1\-IcEive y Katbet ne Fell
Clara 1\Ioody F ances Stanfill Mm;y
l\fe ""bome 1\fargatct Ellen Lw ng
ston Genevra Pari cr Ruth Cul'l er
Louse Cox Nc da I\Im:t n Mattlnnd
T ngle Mym Jones Cather ne Lane
Sarnl Ann Hess Al s Kellc Jane
Spcmsc
Messrs 1,-Vullacc B sbcc
Atd s Cox Frank Tschol 1 1\I A
Perce Tom Thomas W '\l Patl nson
H 0 llnrr s Warrt!n Cross Flo) d
Yates Ca lo Creamc George Ar
m JO Y Miller Allen Stan m Cald
ell W lson R Scott li It on Remley
P.h I p Capl Harold Wilson Chester
Iden Jo1 n Lui c J1m Gladd ng Hat
old Brooks il Dretzmger ltugh
Mun Max Dlcffcnbucl l\1e 1 Foley
J can '\V alton Aust n True Robert 0£
flee Louts Stevolll'ion 1\!nu ce L l.'l!l
F N Lutl cy Lee 1\Ia tCI Paul Jones
Clay Pooler 1\Inr hall E 1 ndge John
P Ieber Paul Sha e Jael Joe m;
Doc Rob nnon L lbu n Ho nun J ...!)
Koch Reese Cagle Eaylot Tr1r lett
Cr1tcl ell Parsons Cl fford D n1Ie
Scott I\.labry Jac1~ Walton B 11
l.\Ieye:t:il Arch e W~stfall and Ja o
Kcllah n are gue ts m ted £ro111 tJ e
va1: ous h lltop fratm:n t ~s and nde
pendent group

Cnst

N rm ilrxtrn iGnhn

No School

STARTING SATURDAY

Tonigl t b ds fn r to be a :mn ked
Erm go braugh The Eng:meers patlon samt agam has a ono fo tho :tort nt~.te guests, of tl c Chant Du ects Strong
m One Act Pla~
b1 thday and the f1eshmen take advantage of the week ends Eng nee a qt the ball It s tl) he
colors to create a follow up for the En!( nears Ball tomght w1th n the dm ng la11 wheio the guests
:o; n be nost pleasantly eutertn ned
a freshma 1 hop tomorrow night

i
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Engineers' Ball to "Billy the Kld" Will Motio~, Emotion a~d
Be Brilliant Affair Be Given Wednesday the Still, Small Vmce SUNSHINE THEATRE"'
'l

Hilltop Society

Cox M1lle1
M ss Betty Anne Cox Kappa and
Mt Pat M ller S gma Cht were ma
ed by Re Hugl A Ooopol! <~f the
Presbytc nn Chu ch Tuesday n ght
at the brdes lone Till alta
decorated w th Elo.ste 11 es
rosebud and southm:n sn ilax
b dn s gown ;vas o.t tvory s~t n
A wedd ng sup} e fol o 1o'ed
co,;emony
Immediatelt after
couple lett o a te day 1 oneymoon
t p Iii s M erwnsasophona eon
the campus and Mr M ller tho U
Buisa Tl cy v 1 be at hon o at tho
Bennett apa tmo ta o W Cont:ml
Avo ue

Fr1day

t~-

Cadets Victorious
Mary Austin to Lecture at Over Matadors in
New Mexican Art Exhibit Boxing-Swimming

•

